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Democles' Sword
Dr. Harry Wexler, chief scientist

for D.S. LG.Y. TesealI'ch, descri'bes
AntaTotica's ice cover as a sword of
DamoC'les hanging over the human
'race. If the Antarctic ice melted it
would raise the earth's oceans 150
to 200 feet, dest:roydng coastal cities.

But there is no indication, 'says
Dr. Wexler, that the sword is about
to fall. Lt may do so at some future
time, per-haps thousands of yeaTS
hence.

At a news conference in Wash
ington on March 18, Dr, Wexler and
Mr. A. P. Crary, leader of the majQlT
over-snow traverses in the Antarc
tic last summer, ag["eed ,that man
kind in the indefinite future "will
have to keep a close watch on the
Antarctic ice." Dr. Wexier said that
there i'8 some evidence that in the
dim past the Anta.'Idic ice was 1000
feet thicker than it is noW'. He be
lieves this 10ng-depaTted ice may
have contributed to the great rise in
oce'an levels after l!ast ice age. The
melting 0.£ ice .kom >both poles raised
the oceans 230 feet. This took place
slowly in the period f["om 10,000
years Ito :a'bo-ut 5,000 years ago.

But there is no evidence that
ocean levels have changed appreci
ably in the past several hundred
years. xf any sudden change de
veloped in Antarctica, s'aid Mr.
Orary, it would quickly be apparent
in tidal measurements around the
world.

20, AT LEAST
A cape pigeon, ringed by a Ger

man whaling ship in the Weddell
Sea in 1938, was captured at the
Whaling station in Tory Channel
Cook Strait, New Zealand, last
August.

INDEX

We regret delay in the publication
of 1Jhe index to "Antarctic", volume
1.

The index is now in proof, and
orders are being received. Apply:
SecretalI'Y, N.Z. AntJarotic Society,
iBox 21110, Wellington. Price 2/-.

BINDING

Forward the 12 issues and index
to--

Express Binding Service,
72a Manners Street,

Wellington,

(N.B.: Note changed address.)
ChCl["ge for binding (inclUding re

turn postage), 11/9.
Readers who wish may Obtain the

index through the binders. In thi'S
case, .forward 13/9' for index and
binding 'to Express Binding Service.

THE B.A.N.Z.A.R.E. STORY
IJady Mawson has asked Dr. GreR

fell Price, chaitnnan of the AdvisQlTy
Board of the Commonwealth
Literary Fund, to write the story 6f
tlhe British-Australian-New Zealand
Antarctic Research Expedition O'f
1929-30 and 1930-31. Dr. Price will
have access to the unpu'blished
diaries and papers of the late Sir
Douglas 'Mawson, leader of the ex
pedition, of which Dr. R. A. Falla
and Dr. R. G. Simmers of New Zea
land, were members. Mrs. Ifor
Thomas, Sir Douglas Mawson's
daughter, will write a report on the
lJiolQlgy of tlhe expedition.

THE ANTARCTIC
A definition-high land surround

ed by high seas.
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Busy Autumn Days at Scott Base
Despatches from Scott Base tell of the essential pre-winter work

which has to be done if the ten men there are to spend a safe and
comfortable winter.

"On three days 'between February
17 and 24," reports the Base leader,
Mr. L. R. Hewitt, "we killed seals
for winter dog rations.... By the
end of the first day we had 34, and
after two mo~e days the seals had
Ire-congregated and in one morning
we managed 22. A few days later
we gathered in the 24 required to
complete the calcullated number.

"No one enjoys this killing, as
apart from the messiness of the
whole business, they are not un
attractive animals and appeaT 'So
utterly defenceless. One would have
to be witJhout any conscience to ac
cept this necessary task lightly."

An early May report says, "Our
brief autumn was marked not by
falling leaves . . . but by tJhe drift
snow off the mountains piling high
agtainst the dOOlI" and a sledging-out
upon the ice for the last seal hunt
of the season."

Wedgwood, the cook, has brought
up supplies of canned foods from
the provisions dumps to base stor
oaige. From a man-made ice cave
ftx>nting' the sea-ice, he loaded a ver
satile Ferguson tractor which had
lain in perfect Tefuigerat'ion Since
ea:rly January.

Heine, glaciologist ,and mountain·
eer, who has spent three summelrS
in the south,excavated equipment
snowbound for two years. Earlier
expeditions have not had time to
resurrect the plant that has been
buried in snow drifts since the days
of the 'trans-Antm-ctic Expedition.
Some items of useful equipment
peeped out firom the snow in the
late summer for what could have
'been their farewell appearance. One
mo~e winter would have left them
locked and lost in the ice for ever.

WORK AHEAD
Ward. deputy leader and trans

port officer, has built an annex to
the garage for the sorting and stor
age of engineering parts in prenar
altion for the mid-October take-off of
the Sno-cat traverse.

One report slays, "Sandford,
aurora specialist, and Heiser, Ame
rican physicist, have had to step up
operations to complete the 22ft
auroral tower before the April twi
light. Then they will sit under a
starlit 'and storm-swept sky to study
,aurorae phenomena until daylight
comes south 'again.

"With a week to ,go before we say
a long good-night, we have still to
cut up the ,seal caTcasses killed in
the autumn for the winter Irations of
OUT 36 huskies.

LIGHTER SIDE
"But all work and no piay could

never serve at Soott Base, and to
night 'Some of us 'go two miles over
the hili to the United stames base at
MoMuTdo. Our American friends are
serving a costume party, at which
one muSt .represent one's 'idol or
hero'. From where I sit in the mess
hall I can see someone fastenin!g on
a vee for Victory ,sign. Furtively, in
a j;ar comer of the room, an engineeT
is fitting beneath his .red bow tie a
photo of an 'idol' who, even at this
distance, 'could be iM'arilyn Monroe.
They should have a good time."

MT. Hewitt makes particular men·
tion of the "magnificent librmy"
sent to the New Zealand !base from
Little America. '.Most fiel1ds of geo
physics and Polar literature are ade
quately covered, and the libmry is
Ha terrific asset" 'to the base.

DOWN THE CREVASSE
"The everlasting accumulation of

rubbish must be towed down iflhe hill
in the heavy 'ashcans' and emptied
into a convenient crevasse well away
from base. Drums of diesel oil to
feed the generatOTS must !be loaded
at the fuel dump 300 yaJrds away
and tractor-dTawn to the engine
sheds. Refuelling calls for a sensible
adjustment; too many drums ad
jacent to the buildings constitute a
serious fire hazM'd, and too few
dTums could leave us without power
or heat or light in the event of ultra
blizzard conditions making work out
side dangerous.
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"Some scientific Tecotrders, neces
sarily 'out of dooTs, have to be read
at pre-aTlrarrged and regular inter
vals. Our huskies must alwaY's be
fed. Each dog eats five pounds of
sea>J. meat e'very o1:!her day. The car
caslses of 1:!he seats hunted and stor
ed in ,Fate summer fo'r winter rations
are now well ko,zen and this means
two men on the end oof a oross cut
must Saw the meat into sections and
then ohop up to a convenient size.
The huskies lo'ok in fine fettle and
seem. to welcome the cooler tempeT'
atures.

HOLE IN THE ICE
"OUiI' American seismologist,

Frans Van IDer Hoeven, who is stay
ing with us .fOT the winter, Sittll
ma!k:es his daily trip aoross the ice
in a Weasel Ita measure the ocean
current at varying dep'thsand com
pare with fue ['ea-clings o·f our tide
giauge. ThTee miles kom the base
he 'has a tempOlI"atry hut !built over
a hole in the ice, where he carries
out his experimentation.

"Where only two months ago
g;reat killer whales raced through
the choppy waves olf the Ross Sea
now stands 30 inClhes of sound ice.
We noticed a penguin track on the
snow-covered ice a few yards fTom
11he hut. We farrowed this in the
WeClisel until rouglh. country brought
us :to a clisoreelt th1alt. Thds penguin
jls lalte in 'the field, forr the neClJrest
open sea is now some ei'g;ht miles
away."

FOR THE RECORD
TemperatUiI'eSl iI"ecorded at Scott

Base malJ'lk the onset of the to>J.der
winter weather. MaXJimum tempooa
tures: J'anuary, 36.7°F., Felbruary,
26:6°'F., MaTch, 18J1°F., A,pril, 7.5°F.
Minimum temperatures: January,
5°F., Februa'ry, ---J.6.2°F., MaTch,
-32.8°F., April, --48.1°iF.

LATE IN THE FIELD
On Felbru:ary 5 thrree mernlbers of

Geological Survey Expedition, G.
Hendetrson, J. H)aJl'ris'On, W. Rom
anes, accompanied \by G. F. WaTd,
set out ·with two dog teams to estab
l!isih a iSU'I'Vey s1Jaltion on Minna Bluff.
This pClirty stted a 'station at 3500
feet 'on lMinna Bluff on the 10fu, and
ll'etUJrned to Scott Base on Felbruary
15. 'Illiis op€lI1ation was in acco['d·
ance witJh Dr. H)arr'ington's wishes
and gave an op'p'ortunity for a

member of the 1959 "winter over"
team to have some experience with
11he dog teams in the field. WClJrd
had heen working long hours and
had eaTned this ''b'onus''.

J. G. Wei'hawpt od: the American
contingent, was crep>a11ri'ated on Sta·
ten Island"s last ,sailing. On Febnl
airy 2 he was lass'istil1lg Stuart to un
toad the D.S. Sno-cat just below
Scott Base, when he slipped and fell
'heavily on 1'he 'ice. He was in some
p'ain and as 11he fiall had been on
his ba:ck it was 1:!hought advisable
to have 'the D.S. Medical OfficeiI" at
tend him. A'fier a few days unde<r
oIbservCli'tion, the M.O. rremoved him to
hospital at iMc!Murdo Base with sus
pected herniated disc.

ICE STUDIES
This left the American team short

handed and Hedne assisted in the
study of 'ice ,and snow. Two sno,w-pits
were dug and extensive work done
in al1 'Phases of snow study. A line
of poles was surveyed and fixed for
study of baJI'lIier movement. The re
lationships of snow temperature,
salinity ,and snow tihickness, of the
airea one hlalf-mile 'east of Pram
Point, ,are \being investigated. Cores
have been taken to 14 metres, where
'the ice rtfuickrress is approximately
16 me1ires. Thermohms have been
.pell'ffianently installed in the ice to
a deipth of '10 metres.

The sea ice stanted breaking up
on February 20 and on U1e 22nd the
water was vilsib~e around Cape AI'
mitage from the Base buildings. By
Felbruary 26 the ice had gone out
,to 'the same extent as last summer,
and large pieces were still going out
every day. New ice began to f'orm
on llVIa:rrCJh 10, and by the end of
MCliTC'h Its average tmckness was 22
inches.

Th'I'ee men ea;rly in March made' a
gladiology, 'a:ltimetTy 'and gravity tra
verse to White Island and nearly
to Blaok Island. They established
strain line movement points across
that po,mon od: the ice sheIf.

The oceano'gtrlaphy hut was re
bui!lt t'hree miles south of SCOitt Base
on 25-inch thiok new sea ice.

One major pre-wmte'r aotivity was
the construction of the auroiI"a.
'towe;r·. The heating and electrical
wiring were oompleted 'in !M:CliTch.
The fi,rst ail-sky camera was oper
ating 'from the 27,th, and gave no
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troUlble: The 'second was installed
during Aptri~. Two patrol spectlro
graphs were a!Iso instJalled, the one
in the visuraI spectrum being opera
tional kom Ap,ril 21.

SAD NOTE
Men who Wintered at Soott BaiSe

in ea:rMer yea:rs w'Nl hear with ['e
gret tl1at lead-dog Quet died on span
on April 25. An autopsy /by the Mc
Murdo biologist dilagnosed tire cause
of death as o~d age, combined with
the colder condi,tions. Quet was the
lead dog of MUIiray Doug1as's team
on the No:ritlhel11 Party jorurney of
the trans-Ant8lrctic expediJtion.

DR. T. HATHERTON
Dr. Trevor Hatherton, of the De

partment of Scientific and Industrial
Research, 'h'as been awa:rded the
Commonwealth Fund Schola!I'\Slhip
for 1959. The sclrola:rship, which is
for one yea:r, lS aW8lrded annually.
'Dhere were 20 atpp1icants.

'Dr. Hatherton is one of the very
few people, including Ameri'cans, to
have taken paP(: in all the four "Deep
F,reeze" operations. In the summer
of 1955-56 he went to the Antarctic
with "Operation Deep F'reeze 1" to
inve.st!i'gate a suitable site for the
New Zealand end of the trans-An-

. tairlctic Expedition.
He accompanied Hilla:ry's team the

:!'o]lowing 'summer and was 1Jhe chief
scientist rat Sco:tJt Base for 1957. In
1Jhe 19$59 summ€iI' he was south
aglain rand, in addition to carrying
out scien:tifi'c 'invest!ilgaJtions, he ac
companied 1Jhe United States trav
erse party up Skelton Glacier. Last
year ,he v'i'si:ted the United States to
discuss the future New Zealand
Um'ted S1Ja.tes "ScientJi.fic p,rolgramme
in the Anta'r'ooc.

Dr. Hathi€if!ton will be undertaking
TeseaTch on paI:aeomagnetism at
several 'resea:rch institutions in the
United States. He will also endeav
our 110 spend 'Six months in Wash
ington, W'QII"king at 1Jhe United States
Coast and Geodetic Survey, which is
the woJI'ld dlClJta centre fOT LG.Y. grav
'iJty and seilSmi'c Il'esu1ts. This re
s~dh work will Ibe of materi'al as
·Sistance in facilitating New Zealand
rese8lrch on I,G.Y. results, as well
'as darifyin,g future New Zealand
and internationa:I ,res'ea:roh pro',
giI"a!mmes in the. AntarCtic.

ANTARCTIC FLIGHT
The Anta!r'Cltic 'Flight of the

RN.Z.A.F. is Ibeing reactivated,
after Ibeing suspended at the conclu
sion of the trans-Anmc'tic Expedi
tion.

'After tra.ining in New Ze'aland the
fl'i:ght will sail with its two airoraft:
'and equipment to Scott Base in
December to 'CiaIrry out flying opera·
1ftom from Janua:ry to M8lrch, 1960.

It is ~ect€d -that the flight will
consist 'Of t'h!r'ee pilots and five
ground crew and the airCI'aft used
will flye ilie RN.Z.A.F. Aust€iI' and
tJhe Beav€iI'. The Be'av€iI' ai!rClI"aft is
scheduled to fly some 250 hOUTS in
support o!f g,rorund plarties ClClJrrying
out mapPlng and geological surveys
in ilie Be8lrdmore Glaci€iI' area some
450 miles sou1Jh of Scott 'Base. The
Aus'teJr is expected to log some 100
hoUlI"s in a slm1'1a:r role.

The personnel of the flight wHl
not remain at Scott Base fOT the
Winter pe!Iiod, hut will return to
New Zea]land .at the end of the sum
mer and go 'back in time to carry
oult furtJhelr supporting flights trom
Scott 'Base 'between November, 1960,
,and Felbrua:ry, 1961.

The selleclted p'ilots are: FlJL't. L.
e. Jeffs, of Hawera, FI.-Lt. G. C.
DeIiby, of New Plymouth, F 10. P. S.
Rule, of Wellington, F/O. P. W. The
mayne, of Auckland, FI.-Lt. W. J.
Orlanfield, of Oh!r.istchurch.

Thlree of these pilo'ts will serve
nem season and the others later.

The ground ·crew 'Consists of: Fl.
Sgt. L. W. TaTII', Thames; Sgt. R
F€lrlguson, Dunedin; Cpl. A. B. Boag,
Blen1-J.elim; L.A.C. B. N. Johnstone,
Taih'ape; L.A,C. G. A. HOJbson,
Blenheim. Cranfield and Ta:rr served
WLth the tlr'ans-Antairctic Expedition
in 1957-'58.

'Draining' ,fOT 'the flight began at
Wi'giI'am in April. ApaTt from sort·
ing, ,checking, selrvi.dng and Te-pack
ing the spare's land parts brought
!baok worn 1Jhe Antarcti'c when flying
'ended last yeair, the ground crew
".till study polar navi'ga'tion, morse,
equ'Lpment 'handlirug, surviva:I and
fi'rst aid, and photorgraphy.

In Augu<st 1Jhe flight will und€iI'go
field tr<ahl!ing on the Tasman
Gla:cier.

In the 1:960-61 'summer the field of
operatJi1ons will move 'South tOI the
King Edwa,rd VII Plateau.
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HALLETT STATION

The'Scient!ifi'c group at Hal1ett this
year is 'headed !by Mr. 'Charles 'L.
RoIbeTts, an Amelrican. The otJher
three 'Soienti'Sts are New ZealJ.anders,
A. 'W. Bla!ck, L. R. Jones, and B. E.
Reid. The D.S. Nava:l group is head
ed by Lieut. 'A. 'Bridgman. (In 19'60
the Scientific Leader will be aNew
Zeal'ander. )

:During the chanlge-o,ver period
blasting in the antenna fie'l'd 'for the
new Icon1JlTIunkat!ions building ,seri
ouSly d'i!srupted fue 'Programmes in
geomagnetism, ionosphere, meten,ro
logy and seismology. The neiW
e'qui'pment is expe'cted to improve
communications for aircraft flying
between ChristchuTch and MdMu'I'do
Sound.

CHARTING THE BAY
!Before the D.S. Naval vessels left

Ha:llett the "floor" 'of IvIoubray Bay
was 'Surveyed and depths re'Co;rded by
echo sounding fa1Jhometers in boats,
which ut!ilised beacons -acourately
located on 1:Jhe shOlre line. In futul'e
captains of ships supplying iHallett
will 'be ,I1eassured :by ,accurate 'Charts.

Gusts to 92 m.p.h. were recmrded
du;ring a stOirnl in 'February which
'blew down ,the new transmittin'g
whip and ,Sleeve. 'DhJ"ee major
stO['ffiS in March did considerable
damage to outdoor elquipment. One
on March 26-29 ne81rily destroyed fue
iD-metre 'Met. tower. Sustained
Winds over 3.6 hours aveTa'gedabove
53 m.·p.h.

There was unusually fine wea1Jher
in April, without any major stmrms.
The 'bay ibeigan 'Lreezing over {)n
April 1, and iby the end o,f the month
the ice was ,two feet thick

IFelbruary pre--winte!T wmrk includ
ed installing !ballast tanks :Drom 'a
dam:aged barge for fuel and water
s'toTage, ,the completion of a 'CoveiTed
stairWay to theauTora tower, be
gun ,]last year, 'and the ·repair of
comunication equipment used for
radio schedules to Scott Base and
New Zealand.

The last penguins departed on
March 20, and the sikuas had gone
by the 30th. During a '''climbing in
struction" hike iour penguins were
found ·at ran elevation of 1,025 feet.
A 'lone Thnperor vis~ted the station
on April 211.

The ice-hreaker "Staten Island"
arrived 00 iMwch 6 for a four hours'
final visit.

A party oIf six 'led by the bi(}logist
camped out 'One mght m Apri'l with
out m effects; Ibut 'Some equipment
pr(}ved inadequate: Jor -30°F. wea·
ther.

Hallett meteorologists report the
first aimorne net radiation flight in
the AI1Itar'cti'c, on April 26.

PEACEFUL CO·EXISTENCE
On hand to witness the change

over 'PiI"ocess in late J'anuary we-re
some '200,000 Ade'lie penguins. It ap
pears that the penguins, who vali
;antly Iresisted the first attempts to
establish ,the statron on tlhis cen
turies~old rookery site, have become
accUistomed to the in:t:Jruders and aTe
content ,to live :side by side with
t'hem.

MOUBRAY BAY
An American Naval officer's des

'cription of the !bay on which Hallett
Station is >built: "The most beautiful
harbolU' in the world if it were only
loca,ted some place else,"

TRIBUTE
. Soviet ,geophysicist Pavel Asta

penlko, who spent ]last year at the
D.S. Base, Little America V, hlas this
to 'S!ay about the \New Zealanders at
Scott Base.

"Apart from Little AmelI"ica I
visited the New Zealand scientific
sta1li!on Scoot lBase and the Ameri
can-New Zealand stlation Hallett,
where I 'had 'an opportunity to see
somethinlg of their plrog,ramme and
woIr'king methods. The activities of
the New Ze'Crliand 'Sci'entists may
serve as a go'Od example of the effi
oient uti'l1:sation 'Of people and mate
'rial reSOUiTces. OUIT colle\';l.'gues :f1rom
NeW 'Zealand have succeeded in ac
compl'i'Sihinlg a comparatively 'exten
sive pro/gramme at their small
sUations."

WHAT FLAVOUR, SIR?
At McMurdo Base Cook Petty Offi

cer G. A. Gordon'a ~s workdng hios
way through a list of 64 distinct ice
oream flavours, in an attempt to
out·do his opposite number at Little
Ame,rica, Wh(} in one month l'ast
year served up 31 varieties. -

New Zealanders at Sco,tt Base are
not jealous: huge cans of i!Ce cream
are theirs fOT the -asking.
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UNIVERSITY MEN EXPLORE
VICTORIA LAND DRY VALLEYS

By COLIN BULL
During last summer a four-man party, the Victoria University

of Wellington Antarctic Expedition, 1958-59, made some contribu
tion to the knowledge of a small area of Antarctica by treating it
unconventionally.

Nowadays the emphasis in polar
explwation :is swinging moire and
mOIre 'tJolWaIrds the lamge expedition,
equipped wtth modelffi mechanical
tiI'lanspOlrt, and usually with a con
siderable indelbtedness 'to the tax
payer of 1lhe ,sponsoring country.
Barr-itdcu~arrly is th'is true of 'the Ant
arctic, but the same '1lJpplies to the
Arctic as wel'l. Howeverr, in the nor
thern rregions a va'luaJljle amount of
exp~OIrajtion - mapping, geological
sUirveys, ,glaciologicail ~d meteorr'o
logi!ca'I. investigations and so' on
'has !been 'caJIlried out, over the years,
by small, modestly~qu1ppedparties
Nom 'tille Uni\'errs:ities of Great Bri·
tain. !Because of the difference in
vhe scale of the transport problems
at the two ends of the world, Univer
sity expediti'Ons of this kind to the
AntaJrctic have not been fe1lJSi!ble, but
in th:is last summeT, 'by using trans
IpOlr't facilities generrously offered by
the United S'tates authorities, it
p.roved possi!ble to mount one.

ICE FREE AREA
11he Wright V:al!ley and Viotoria

Vall'eY* area of South Vicroria Land
was idelli for us. It is most unusual
in !being prn.otical!ly fre'e of ice
and ,this iaJ'!Jowed us to plan 11 b1lJCk
packin:g expedition. It is dose enough
to the U.S. Navy AiT FaciiLity at Mc
Muvdo Sound-aboiUt 80 miles away
-to make the support of the Ex
pediti'On !by the Americans not too
onerrous a task Tt is a sma'JIl enough
aIrea-250a squaIre miles-to allow us,
in la short sea'Son, to investigate a
il'ea.sona!ble p1lJrt of it. And, most im
pOiI't!ant, it had 'Only been visited once
'belfore, 'by a 4-man party who spent

"These names ilUld the n'ame Lake Vanda
are-1entiatl!ve only.-Ed.

10 days in the Victoria Valley in
Felbruary, 1958-

This "fascinatin'g deglaciated area
lies between latitudes 77°S. and 77°
4'5' S., 'and 'between longitudes 160°
E. and 1'63° E. 'It is sep1l'I"ated from
:McMurdo Sound !by the Wilson Pied
mont Glacier, which is about 12 miles
broad and rises to about 1500 feet
a!bove sea level. In 'the south the area
is 'bounded by the 'Daylor and Fer
~ar Glaoiers; -in t!he west by the in
lland ice, Which is at an altitude of
alboUlt 8000 feet; and in tlh:e north
by 'the Miller and Delbenham Gla
ciers. The region 'consists of contin
entallroeks, Whose maximum altitude
inoreas'es Nom albout '5000 feet neaJr
the 'C'Oast to 8000 rem ne1lJr the in
land dce. It is rtlransected by two
major east-west valley systems, the
Wright Valley -in the sowth and tihe
Viotolria Valley 'fUlrther nOlrth. Both
Via.'lleys alI"e motre than 40 miles long.
The Wright Valley averages a;bout
5 miles in widt!h, 'and for most of its
length the floor is at leiSS th'an 1000
fe·et 'albo've sea ~evel. The Victoria
Vialley is more oomplex, splitting
into three distinot arms in the west
ern hllif. [t is wider and lies between
1000 and 2000 foot a!bo¥e sea level.

DuriIl!g the ea.lI"ly years of this cen
tury pa!I'lties from Scotfs and
Shaokleton's expeditionS' p'enet!r'ated
the entilI"e 'length of ,the Ferrarand
Taylor Glaciers, examined the WH
Ison Piedmonlt Glacierr 'and the Tay
loo' Dry Valley, whIch ,is the deglaci
'ated coa:stJail end olf the Valley, once'
filled 'by a mOire extensive Taylo-r
Gla:oielI". iHowe\'€iI', it w1as not until
reconnaiSSance tl.ig1hts had !been made
in 1956 and 19'57 by ak:orraft of the
U.S. Navy 'and the New Zealand
part of :t:!he T.A.E. that the full ex
tent 'of the ice-Nee area to the north
was appredlated.
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IN BY HELICOPTER

Since ooos was the first expedi
tion of this klind to the Antarotic we
made it a 'smallJ. one. 'Dhree of the
membelfis, Dick BClIrwkk, the zoolo
giist, and ,PeJt:er iWefbb and Bar'll'ie
MoKelvey, !both goologis1Js:, had spent
one or more summers in the Antarc
tic, while tlhe fou:rt:Jh, rColin Bull, geo
physic}st, had spent seVJe'l'al sum
mers in tire Airctic. We were taken
dOlWn Ito McMuiPdo Sound in a D.S.
Navy Super ConstellJatiion and from
<tJhere to the Wlr'ight Valley on Dec
emlber 12,th !by U.S. Navy helircopter.
A ;base camp of 1Jwo pytbamid tents
and 7 weeks' food was established
at the eastern end of Lake Vanda,
the five-mUe 'long, ke-coVJelred lake
WhlCh 'occupies the lQlWest part of the
valley, 'thirty miles Nom the' coast,
and we also made small depots of
food ,and fuel at the eastern and
western ends of '!Jhe Wright Valley.
We wOlrlked in paks; Peter and Bar
rie 'tOlgethelr camried 'Out the geolo
gicafJ. wOiPk, while [)li:ck and CoJin
divided thelir time beftween survey,
gieophy;sics and 'bio(J:ofgy. .

The two pains wOlrked 'separately
from one anotller, 'but, for safety's
salke, we 'davried 1Jwo !small battery
operated Iradio 'se.tsand had daily
contact wHfu each other and with
Scott Base. Using the 1:!lwee scatteiPed
food [depots we 'managed 'to COVeT
adequately tthe southern half od: the
dry-valley IblO'ck and PaTt of the
nOibth.

F1aJsdinating is 'certainly the right
word to use afbout tire area. Many
aspects seemed anoma.'1ous. To start
with, the weather was sU'I'prising.
AJt oU!r baJse camp, Which was a'bout
'500 feet aJbove ,sea level, the temper
atUlre 'rQ,se on two days to 47°F.,
While the lowesit was only 22°F., and
the avel'aJge :!,br tlhe 52 days that we
were there was 33°F. This is about
l'5°F. higher than fue average tem
per1a1:ure for December and January
at Sco1:!t Base, and about 10°F. hiigher
than tlhe value at the D.S. station at
Malf'iblle Point, which is on the coast
of MdMufTdo Sound, 40 mUes east 01
oUir 'bCllse camp. The WrIght Valley,
belin:g long and naIrrOW, and hctving
side walls '5000 feet htglh, completely
control,s the looa[ windS'----"t'hey either

blow up valley, or down valley. The
winds IbloWiing f[,Dm the inland ice
were war:m ;lthose framthe sea were
,cold,and the switch f,ram easterly to
westerly winds of moderate strength
was often very rapid, and was ac
companIed Iby :an equally rap,id and
pronounced change in the humidity.
The winds jjrom the plateau were
much dJrielf' t'han tholse :Drom the sea.

AN INLAND RIVER
We .should have avoided writing

'up-vafIley' 'and 'down-valley' for t!he
foUo'WIing ['e'ason. At the coastwa,rd
end of the WIf'i!g:ht Va.'1rley the altitude
of ,the v.atley :!l!OOlr is 1000 feet. ·In
December and January, the' melting
water from the Wilson Piedmont
Glacier fOlITIls a ·consideralble ·[liver
whidh flows inland for a distance of
25 miles (is 'this the longest river in
Antarotica?) until it flQlW:s into Lake
Vanda, whose altitude is 400 feet.
Fun1:Jher west 1!he valley floor rises
slowly over a di'stance of ten miles
to a!bout 2000 feet,and then more
'vapidly, over Itlhe next six ,miles, to
7000 feet.

'No water flows out of Lake Vanda
and at p['esent its level seems to
remain IcclmlQst const!ant, so that the
water loss by evwpolf'ation must bal
ance the iThfiow; but in tlhe recent
past the lake has been much hiJgher.
'I'here llill'e weU-defined benches cut
in 1Jhe su~roundiJ1lg country, up to a
height of 1160 feet aiDo,ve the 'Plf'esent
lake level, and from '!Jhe distribution
{)if rt'hes'e forrner '\lake levels 1n the
morairres in the valley floOJr we can
work out ilieext!ent of tlhe glaciers
at these times. A.t pTesent tlhere are
smaJ1'l glaciers e:lOtending into the
ends df the WfTiJghit Vialley from the
inland ice plateau and from the Wil
's'on PIedmont Glacier. When the lake
level was 160 feet higher the western
gfJ.acier was ten miles 'lo,nrger, and
the eastern one seven Olr, eight miles
longer, 'but the central 14 m1fJ.es of
1Jhe va']i1ey was s1ili1'l :JJreeQlf tlCe.

GEOLOGISTS AT WORK
During oUJr 7 weeiks ·in" fue .villey

the two geolo'gists covered- aboUt· 500
mires on ;tIhe1r rtJraverses. We 'now
have 'a ['ea'sonably good ia'ea of the
geology of the ·area. NlatuTally, ·the
invest'i'gati'Ons have not been '.:de
tailed, but we have mapped mo,st of
the .aJl'ea well enough 'so ·that 'the
specialists, wtth ttheiT particuiar.p.To-
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hlems, know what to e~pect here.
The extent of t!he pre-Cambirian
metamQlrp'hli'c Ibasement, 'and of the
youn'ger Beacon sandstones, has
been mapped, and tJhe !relation of
these to the inb:'uded ,g,ranites, and
dolerites: has !been investigated.

-Over tire [alst few years many mea
surements of gravity have 'been
made in the IM:cMurroo Sound :area,
and a few on the inlJ.and ice west O'f
Victoria Land. Such- measurements
allow one to lea!I'11 albout the stabiliJty
of tthe .area, wihether or not the land
is r.i:smg due to the slow removal of
tihe load of lice. Since the Wrig'ht
Via:lley offers an 'easy !route, we made
a g;rav'irty 't!raVierse :Drom MclM:uTdo
Sound,over tlhe Wi'Lson Piedmont
G'lacier and a:l.ong the vaililey to with
in 6 mBes oif the plateau. We could
not go furtlher in oUr limi1ted time.
The main ['IOOults have not been
worked out yet, 'but we did use the
gravity 'l'eawngs to determine the
Wdkness of tfrre lice on the Wilson
Piedmont Glacier and Ithe depth of
w.ater in Lake Vanda. Along our
J'oute tihe 'greatest ice thickness Was
about 1200 feet, and since the alti
tude of ,the top Was 1400 feet, the
'bottom is here very little above sea
level. The g,reatest depth of water
in Lake Vanda 1S about 250 feet.

Because so much of Dick Bar
wick's time Was 'taken up in helping
with 'the Isurvey 'Wlork-we took
rounds af ilUlIgles :f.irom ten points in
the dry-valley !block :and 'on the
coast-he 'Could not devote as much
attention to fue lbioilO'gy of the aTea
as it deserved. !But we did collect
lichens during these survey jou.r
neys, n'owg, yet another appaTent
anomaly, tlhat they were confined to
a'l'eas a'bove aboiUt 3500 feet in alti
tude, :and we spent a few days col
lecting specimens f,rom the small
lakes near Base Oamp.

SEALS IFA'R INLAND
However, itlhe mostsulI'pri.'sing bio

logical findings were many seal car
casses along il:!he vIalIJ.ey floor, from
the 'Coast £to 4'5 miles inland. Seals
have been found inland in Antar'ctica
before, but never in such 1a>r.ge num
bens. We found 99. Some were quite
recent, and still soft enough to al
low post-mortem dissection; others
were very o[d, so that 'they had
'been dehydrated :and then eroded by

THE CARPENTER'S GRAVE

This headstone was unveiled by
the President of the New Zealand
Antarctic Society in the Karori
Cemetery, Wellington, New Zealand,
on May 10, the anniversary of the
landing on South Georgia.

Among 'thuse who were present
in pouring rad.n-were Drs. R. A.
Falla 'and R. G. Simmers, of Maw
'son's 1929-31 expedition, Mr. J. H.
Miller, O.B.E. (deputy leader), Dr.
R. W. Balliam and Mr. A. S. Helm
of the Trans-Antarctic Expedition,
Mr. W. J. P. M'acdonald of the 1957
LG.Y. party, and Mr. L. H. Pollock
of the iOaJpe Expedition.

The flag used was flown at Scott
Base during last year and was fly
ing there when Ithe trans-AntarcUc
ExpedJition ramN"ed 'after the ,crossing
of AntaiI'otica.

sand and wind until only a few bones
remained. 'Lots of, interesting pro
Iblems 'aTe posed. How old the seals
are we /hope to find out iirom car
Ibon-datillg of the specimens we
brought ba.'ck. Why do they miglTate
'inJiand? We know 'What they eat on
'1!he jouiI'ney-nothing except sand
'but we don't kno,w how long they
take.

When tlTe hellicoptercame at the
end of JanuaTy to take us back to
Scatt Base 'we were reluctant to
leaN"e. Our seN"en week's had been
N"ery enjoyalble and mo'St rewarding
Ibut in th'at time we had not bee~
alble to do full justice to' the 5c.ien
ti1fic potentialities of the dry-Valley
!block. Other University paTties wm
we hope, 'caJrlry on with the work:
QUirs was a "try-out" expedition and
we are pleased that we were able to
justify the 'confidence placed in us.

.,
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New Zealand Plans Further
Exploration in 1959-60 Season

The Ross Dependency Research Committee has formulated
plans for extensive exploration and research in the Ross Sea area
next summer.

It iIs proposed to explore the coast
line and hinterland south of McMur
do Sound, particularly the little
known area 'between Barne Inlet
(80 0 15' s.) and the Beardmo-re
Glaoier.

SNO-CAT TRAVERSE
Two ]oUlr-man teams win work

south from Scott Base next sum
mer. One will use the two sno-cats
purchased f,rom the Trans-AntCllTctic
ExpediHon, 'AIlYle' and 'County of
Kent'. 'Dhis 'tJe'am will leave Scott
IBase -in N ovemlber and explore the
Victo,ria Land coast-line from Barne
Ill/let to Cape Maude (83 0 18' S.).
They will attempt to reach the coast
at several places, penetrating if pos
sible up to 20 miles inland.

DOGS AND SLEDGES
The othe'r team of four will set

out from 'Scott Base 'about the middle
of J'anuary, 1960. They will be flown
in to a ipomt somewhere near the
1100t o,f the Beardmore Glacier (83 0

30' S,) wi,th dogs 'and sledges and
will 'Carry out a T€connaissance of
the CllTea :Drom Mt. Hope north to
the Nimrod Glacier. They will pay
panticu)iar attention to the glaciers
breaking thirough the Queen Alex
andra Range to the Ross Ice Shelf.
They Will 'be seeking a Wfay of access
to the little-known area to the west
of the Queen Alexandra Range. This
region has never been tiraversed 'by
land parties except for the area over
which :Miller and Mansh dog-sledged
in 19'57"58, Oom1'IlIg in from the west,
or plalteau, side. OtheI'IWdise it has
only been sighted !by Scott and
IShackleton's pCllrties f'rom well out
on fue rce-shelf dUiI"ing theiT sledging
jOUTney1s via the Beardmore GlacieT
to the Polar Plateau, and firom the
aiT by American and New Zealand
pilots -and observers.

SECOND SEASON'S WORK
'I1ms second team will winter 'Over

at Scott Base. Early in the follow-

ing seCllSon (1960-'61) an augmented
party, probalbly of eight men, again
With a:iIr support, will return to the
area and carry 'Out a full-scale map
ping and geoIogical survey of the
region. They will wOTk south from
fhe latitude of the Nimrod Glaoier
as jjar as and possibly beyond the
head of the Bea,rdmo're Glacier.

UNIVERSITY EXPEDITION
'TIlle Vktoria University of Wel

linlgton, whi'ch was responsible for
the ,sucoessful expedition under Dr.
Colin Bull which exploTed the
Wright-Taylo!r Dry Valley systems
last summer (see report on page
50), wiN again send a te'am to com
plete 11' possi'b'le the study of this
very interesting area.

SOIL SURVEY
Next summer two officers of -the

Soil SUTVey, Department of Scienti
fi,c and Industri:al Research, will ex
Cllmine soil conditions on Ross Island
and on the western side of McMurdo
Sound, ,thus extending the Bureau's
study of soil conditions in New Zea
land ter.r1tories. They will endeavour
to find 'evidence of 'Soil processes in
t!hese CllTeas of extremely low tem
peratures and feeib'le oOCganic acitvity.

THE SEA AROUND
Oceanographers on H.M.N.Z.s.

"EndeavouT" will occupy hydrologi
cal stations during the voyage south
to MdMu'rdo Sound. They will then
spend a month in the Ross Sea in
continuation of the oceanographical
wOI1k <Ja'rried 'out rtlhere last summer.

During -t!he cruise also it is pro
posed ,no ,study the geological
'structure of tlhe sea bottom by usiIlJg
seJ:i'smic prospecting techniques. A
proton magnetometer will be towed
Ibehind "Endeavour" to obtain mag
netic profiles.

During the mOIllth of OctJoibetr "En
deavour" wilJ1 CTUise in the CllTea Bal
leny Islands-Auckland 'Islands
!Macquarie Island-New Zea:land,
Where a series of 'sea ridges is a
feature of Antarotic oceanography.
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NEW FRENCH WINTERING PARTY
IN ADELIE LAND

We have received from Expeditions Polaires Francaises a fuller accOlUlt
of the change-over at Dumont d'Urville, Adelie Land, briefly summarised
in our last issue.

'/

The "Norsel" .reached the M'chi
pelago at Pointe Geologie on Janu
ary 8. Charcot 'Station had been
closed down fOUT days e>aT'Her, and
some of the Oharcot i.G.Y. equip
ment was loaded on to the vessel

'foc re.turn to France.
'OUTing the 'Change-over period the

two Djinn helic'opters totalled 136
hours' fly.inig time. On the 12th both
·helicopteI1s flew in pe,rnect weather
·to CaI1refour, whi'ch was found al
most 'completely buried under snow.
Mail was lelft jjorthe Charcot 1958
wintering party and for tfrle Rouil
Ion se:i!smtc-profile team then still in
the field.

'J:1hese two g,roups reached Carre
four the following day, but the wea·
ther was imposs:i!ble for flying and
they were not contacted until the
·19th. The cook at Dumont d'Urville

Here, .soientists of the. N.Z. Oceano
graphic Institute will s,tudy the dis
tJrilbution of bottom water and waJter
movements, 'and will take ro~k and
sediment bottom samples.

AT seOTT BASE
Fourteen men including the Nim

'rod-iBeardmOlI'e. fiel'd party, will be
··stationed at Scot!t Base durin,g the
1960 winter compared with ten dur
inlg the ·present year.

Spectographic equipmen't fo,r,m·
er'lyat little Ame;nica will be used.
Auroral radar equtpment will prob
ably be installed on 'Crater Hill
C1,2ooft.) !behind iJhe base, to ob
serve ·aurolI1a!l phenomena from the
southern ,side of rthe' aUI1QIra'l zone.

BIOLOGY
Two biologists wi'llspend ,the sum

mer at S'hadklert:on's 'Old hut at Cape
Roy'ds, JI"ecently 'I'enovated hy men
of H.M.iN.Z,S. "Endeavour", to study
the Ade!J.ie penguins at the large
rookery there, and other bird and
animal life in 'tfrle area.

placed a cellophane bag of piping
hot fried potatoes in the helicopter
as it !took off, and 25 minutes' later
the men, now at B3, were enjoying
hot chips. M. Paul·Emile Victo,r re
mained with 1Jhe field parties at B3
to discuss -the salvage of the sno·
cat. A 48-hoUT blizzard beginning at
midnigJht entailed the complete stop
page of aU work at B3. Even com
municaltion lbelDWeen the two wea
sels, only 3 'or 4 m'etres apart, was
impossible. The wind rose to 93
m.p:h. with gusts well abo-ve that
speed.

M. Victor ,was flown back to Dum
ont d'Urville on the 21st.

AT MAWSON'S BASE
Early on January 24 a team left

on "Norsel" to occupy Sir Douglas
ilVIaWson's old magnetic gtation at
Cape Dennison, a'rriving there at
midnight. This was the fifth time
tJhe station had \been visited since
'Mawson's fi'I'st expedition. Landing
was dellayed by bad weather, but
five 'expedition members with two
NorwegiJan s~ors 'got asho'.('·e at
Mawson's "Boat Harbour" in the
afternoon, and dug out the. magnetic
hut.

While the ma:gnetic station was
'being 'o'ccupied the Frenchmen made
th'e necessary <repairs to the living
qUM'ters, etc., deposited five cases
of provisions for the use of any
-future ·occupants, and left at 2 a.m.
on the 26th to Te'embark on "Nor
sel" for Dumont d'Urville.

The vessel left for home at 10.30
p.m. on fue :l!ast day of the year.

ANDRE PRUDHOMME
T,wenty !h:OUTS ,before "Norsel"ar

rived w'tth 1Jhe relief party on Janu
ary 7 at 3.30 p.m., meteorologist
Andre Prudhomrne left the hut at
Dumont d'Urville iBase to make his
usu'aI round of the meteoro:logical
shelters. Snowfalls had made the
area slippery, and a wind of up to
60 m.p.h. wa's 'blowing. But visibility
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did not \Seem pa~ti~u'lar'ly poorr and
the met. shelters were only 100
yctrds f,rom the living quarters.
When Rrudhomme did not re-appear,
a search was !begun,and by 6 p.m.
every ,man at the station was patrol
ling 1Jhe island on which the base is
built, ,nampe;red 'by a thick bllzzard.
F'or 18 hours th'e search continued
without 'pause, Ibut no trace' of the
m.i'ssing man was found..When "Nor
sell" wrived the search was extended
by whale-boat and helicopter, but
still without success.

:Lt is 'presumed that Prudhcrnme
lost Ins 'footing on an icy slope
mask'ed by the f·resh snow, and
plunged to his death in the sea.

NEW TEAM AT WORK
The twelve rnencompri'sinog .the

ninth Firench AntJarCltJi'c expedition in
Adelie Land are maintain:i.ll'g the
agreed scientifIc pTOIgiram.me under
Rene lMeI1le. Thl'S ,covers most of the
SCientific disciplines ,studied durring
the IoG.Y., m€!teorroJogy, geoma:gnet
Ism, sei'smology, ionosphere and
aurora; Ialso 'bio~ogy and 'hum'an
physiology.

After three years' 'servioe, '1Jhesci
entific eiquipment at Dumonlt d'Ur
ville Base wetS in need of consider
ruble overhauling. The eleotri(jall in
stallations, aworal radar and iono
spheric sounder 'have now ·all Ibeen
put in effeotive wo,rk'ing order.

A new Im-monthly ,mdi!o link hlas
Ibeen estalblished 'With the Japanese
'base Showa.

Pctn'dake ice Ibeglan forming on
March '5, but 'by fue end of ApriJ
the :8e'a was s'till open. The maxi
mum temperature in -March was
28°F. :and 'the minimum ---4of.; in
April, maximum 33.8"F., mIDimum,
-mo'F. During 'an unusUlaJily mNd
peI1iod lasting several days the tem
periature hovered !between 33.8°F
HJid 28 oIF. There. was -even 'a 'shower
of rain.

AdV'antalge WlaS 'taken of this
waTtmer weather to visit ;the Em
perorpenguins, ins'tatled this year
at the fuOIt of the cliffs adjroining the
Astrol1!a1be ,glacier tongue !between
Rostand rand Alexi's Oar,rel ·lislands.

FOR 1960
Next year's ,leader in Adelie Land

willlbe M. F-aulfe, and 11he party wi:l!l
tOJ1!al ,14. In 1960 studies in glaciQl
10lgy, ozone and eco'logy will be 'add,
ed to the current programme.

ANTARCTIC FUTURE
11he talks set ,in moition ove~' a

year ago 'by President Ei,sEmhower
when he p'ropo'sed an international
conference ,on Ithe' future status of
Anl1:ia;rct1ca, have at Jast resulted in
ltIhe fixing of a date for the con
ference.

The pl'el'Lminary 'talks have 'been
between the U.S. 'State Department
and the Washington embassies of
the otJher coun'triies represented on
S.C.A.R.; 47 meetings have been held,
in ,complete seC/re-cy. One difficulty,
WII1ites WatJ.ter SuJiliivan oif the "New
York 'Dimes", has been the ,reluc
tanceO'f Ail'gen'tina and Ohile to take
.ctny <step tOlWlardls irner-nationalisa
tlon O'f the Antar'C'ti'C. Another h'as
'been :Soviett oibJedtiolliS 'to freezinrg a
le'gal 'slitum'O-n that exduqes the
U.S.S.R.

It h'as now been announced that a
conference, 'WIili be held 'in Washing
ton commenoing on OotlQibeiI' 15. lot
w'Hl be limited ,to those countries
which are engaged in effective scien
tific activity in the Antarctic.

It is ItJlmurght th'art: ,the oon:ference
may conffider a system of contra1
-and in'spection to ensure that no·
mrllita:ry piI'ep'ara:tions aTe being
·m:ade.

'BRITISH COMMENT
During a debaite in tJh.e House oJ

Uords on rthe international situation,
the Joinlt RaT'li'amentary Under
iSeoretaJrY of State for Foreign Af
:t1a!irs (Lord Lansd<J!Wlle) iI'etferred to
the tal!ks. The British Government,
he said, 'sinrceiI'ely hoped a!greement
would Ibe reached at the conference
on the ,two 'brusic principles under
lyiing iMT. E~senhower'~ o;Jigina1 in
vitation. These two pTlnCIVles were
:fireedom of rand conltinued oo-oper
'ation in sciel1Jti'fk research and non
miIitJa:ris!ation of the area.

LOO'd ShJadkleton, son OIf Sir Brnest
Shaokleton, rand a recently -appointed
life peer, uI'ged the Prime MdTIiste·r
to foHow ithe initiative of 1frJ:e New
Zealand Prime MiniSter in propos
ing 'some form of linternational
agreement in 'the Antarr"ct'!ic. " "It
would be 'an eX'Cellen't thmg, he
saii'd "to ogelt a sollutJion of the Ant
arctic prdblem. It would be Igood
praotl·ceforr Ithe moon When that
p.rolblem oomes up."
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SOVIET REPORT ON WORK DONE
AND WORK PLANNED

.,

ally everywhere aiong the route.
At 81 0 05/ "S., 650 E., the land surr

f\ace beneaJth the ice Was tentJatively
reported 10 'be afmost 10,000 feet'
:a!bove 'Sea leveIJ.. At the Pole o,f In·
accessibili'tyttself the 'ice bottom was
albout 2600 -feet albove sea level, 'in
dicating lan ice thJickness there of
aIbout 95415 feet. Near PioneI1Skay'a
'One soundiinlg showed the ice to ex
tend to a dep:t1h uf 4900 feet belo.w
sea level. The snow surface at 80 0

S., 77 0 E. was found to be 13,185
feet alb'ove sea level.

The '\oonl1Jinen't" apparently begins
about 300 mJiles in from MiT'IlY.
Flrom :t1hiaJt point to MiJrny, what is
underfoot is fl'Oatin:g ice 5000 feet
thi'ck.

NEW STATION
In acco,rdance with the recommen

dation of SCAR, the Russians have
established another s'cienfift:c station
on the coast of Queen 'lVlaud Land,
1900 miles to the west Nom Mirny.
1'he station ('69 0 58' 12" 'S., 12 0 5'5'
24" E., 78 feet albove sea level), .was
n'am-ed a-iter the lfumous Russian ex
plm"er MikthaiH lJazarev. The 'con
stJrucfion of tlhe station was com
pleted, with the help ()If tlhe Ob',s:
C'rew, on 'March 10. The 'station has
a personnel -of 7 mien, headed by J.
Kruchinin, -geOlgr'8lpher, ()If the Arictic
and An'tarctic Institute, Lening,rad.

1'here are no outcJiops of bedrock
anywhere on the 'ooast near the base.
For this 'reason the Seamen and
scientists had to build 1Jhe base 'on
the ice. In less than three weeks the
winte'I"inlg party put up 'a power
,plant, :a me1:eotro}ogica) centre and
living- -qua;rteTs fo'r seven. The 'clim
ate in the r'egi'On is most seve,re'.
Sto'l'ms broke out frequentlY dUTing
construction work. The velocity of
;the wind 'I'ose to 30 metres a second,
and this in the summerr rand autumn.-

One hundred and twelve members of the Fourth Soviet Ant
arctic Expedition, headed by Dr. A. Dralkin, are now wintering in
the Antarctic. The relief was effected by the ships "Ob" and "Mik
hail Kalinin", the latter visiting Antarctica for the first time. The
expedition personnel, including the ships' crews, numbered about
300.

Dr. Y. TOlst'ikov, head of the third
01<958) Soviet expedition, told
"Pr'avda" that one o,f the major
1Jasks set his 'group was to Olrg'anise
normal year--round work at the con
tinental stations. They had to supply
Koin:somolskaya, !Y30 miles f,rom the
CQlast, land Vostlok, 870 miles inland,
with all the ne:cesS'a!I'Y provisdons,
properly reconsltrudt them and adapt
'them for winterli.ng-over in condi
tions of extreme cold, l'ow atimos
pheTic pressure and oxygen insuffi
ciency. A SItill. more complicated mat
ter was rtlhe or-ganisation of 1lh.e new
s1Ja1Jions 'Sov'ietskaY'a, 880 miles, and
the Pole - of - Il1Jaccessilbdlity, 1364
miles, from the CQiaislt.

The oove;rls of ·wacltors -and 1JrU.cks,
in 'five long-dfustance ma!rches, cov·
ered a tota.! distlance od' o,ver 8000
miles.

The averia:ge daily temperature at
Vos'tJdk in Augulst Was ~96° F., lX.
Tolstiklov added.

INACCESSIBILITY
It is conlfirmed tJhat :an expedition

f-I1Offi Mirny reached the Pole o,f In
laccei'Ss!iJblillilty in mdd"December and
established a temporary stJation,
Which wla!s ucoupiied !between Decem
ber 14 and Decem!ber 26, fOT sden
t'i.fi'c olJjs~a:tions. The \9tation's co'
ordinates aTe given as 820 06' S., 550

E. The fal'tlhest intand base dn AnJt
arctica, iiJt is 12,130 feet aIbove sela
level.

No p'arty Ii:s win'tering over at the
Pole of Iriaocessibility.

THE LAND BENEATH
·Seismic soundings made every 30

100 k.m. ind1calte considerailYle irre
gularity <JIf the lan'd SU!I"f'ace bene'alth
the ice between Sovietsk'aya (78 0

24' S., '87 0 35' E.) ,and the Pole of
maJccessilbi'lity. The &ulb·i!ce surface
appears 'to !be abo;ve sea·}e;vel vi-rtu-
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The scientific progiI'amme of the
Lazarev station includes meteOif'Olo
gical, aerologica!!, actinometric,
.gladological and geogtaphical oib
servations.

INLAND FROM LAZAREV
During the construction of tire

new station a -g'roup of scientists un
der Prof. M. Ravich caITied out 'a
reconnaissance survey on fO'ot 'and
by ai'I"oraft in the Easteirn part of
Queen 'Maud lJand, 93 miles f·rom
the Frill'cess Astrid Coast (71° 19' S.
and 13° 13' E,). A stretch ,olf 142
miles was sUTveyed, and in the re
gion 72° 04' S. and 18° 37' E. un
known mountains were discovered,
which fO'ITIl an area wifu numerous
cone-shaped, pyramidal and cogged
peaks with uncovered slopes. The'
height of the pe,aks albove the ice
'surface is 2,000-5,000 feet, or 10,000
:t3,000 feet above sea Jevel. Accord
ing to the results of (JIbservations
the members of the expedition 'con
eluded that during the maximum
'glaciation the ice reaclhed the 1600
foot level from the present footihi'lls,
thus leaving unco,vered only 1:!he
highest peaks.

At the hei1ght of 9000 feet above
sea level the expedition found
orange lichen on ['ooks, and nests of
petrels.

The ·researohes were cwried out
during 10 days. lMeteQ['ololgical con
ditions were very :severe with fre
queTIlt ISTIowstoomS and wind velocity
reaching 40 m/sec., chan:ging to
sunny dear days. The temperature
of ai[' during the day went up to
21° F., and on the 'Surface of rocks
to 42° F. AIt nltgJht 'bhe temperature
went down to 5° F.

Dr. A. lVLrkos Lrom Cze'choslovakia
also tobk part in the reconnaissance
of the QU'een llVIaud lJand mountains.
He "V'intered at Mkny with the Third
Antarctic Expedition in '1959 and h'as
noW returned ,home.

ON THE OB
On board of "Ob" oceanological,

geophysical, aeromel1:eorological and
ice olbservations were conducted
throughout her voyage in the Ant
a.rctic waters and on her way home.
By continuous eclho~soundiTI'ga bank
of 42 .feet deep was disco,veQ'ed be'
tiween llVIirny :and the Laz;arev sta
tion: 1n the Lazarev ['egion a full
dceanological station has been ac-

complished, and the shelf ice has
been mapped.

The Fourth Soviet Antarctic Ex
pedition will continue to maintain
c~)J'!-tacts esta:bil:ished ,\,:,ith the expe
dItions of other countries conducting
researches in Antarctica.

Occupation of Pion&skaya and
Soviet8kaya ceased in JanuaTY, and
Komsomolskaya may also be olosed
down during the winter. The sta
tion a~ the P01e of Inaccess'ilbility was
OCC~PIed only for a -short period, and
OaSIS has been transferred to the
Poles, vy-ho a;re not wintering in the
AntarctIC thIS year. Over 100 Rus
sians are wintering at the other
bases, M1rny and Vostok.

THE YEAR AHEAD
The scientific re'Seoarch work in

Antarcti'Ca in 19'59"19'60 will be 'car
tied out by five groups: aerometeo
rological,~laciological, geophysical,
hydrophysrcal and giI'av'imetrical.
The continental eXJpedition 'also has
units of aviation, 'conUlluni'c'ations
and ['Iadionavigatio-n trransport and
auxiliary detachmen:ts.

'I1he a&Ometeordlo'gical'group with
Dr. Shlyakho-v as ·leader, plans to
collect data 'albout the cir'culation of
the atmosphere and the 'climate of
Antarctica. The :group also intends
to find materia!! 'albout ,the inflnence
of Antarctica on 1Jhe genera:! circu
lation '()If the atmosphere with the
view of impm'ving forecasting me
thods.

Regulaol:'ly four times in the 24
hours an -the .soviet 'stations will
make olbservations of temperature
~d humidity of :tIhe aiT, 'atmosphe
nc pressuTe, velocity and direction
of the wind, nelbulosi-ty, visibility, at
mospheric phenomena, the -height
and density of the snow cover. Twice
during the day lMirny and once a
day Vostok will 'conduct complex
Iradiowind ,soundings oIf the atmos
phere. Horizontal-vertical soundings
of the 'atmosphere will be carried
out from 'aeroplanes.

'Dhe 'giro-up plans actinometric ob
S€iTVatrons of ,all ,the componentS' of
,the radiation !balance, special gradi
ent (JIbS'ervations at different levels,
observations od' snow cover dyna
mics and tr'ansfer o,f snow.
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SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME
The sw-face measurements of the

intensity ()If the ~lectric field, char
acteristics of the electric conducti
vity, gleneral ozone contents, chem
istry of 'Precipitatfron 'aTe included in
a special programme.

The geophy;sical g,roup (Dr. B.
Brunely, leader) will continue sys
tematic magnetic, ~onospheric and
seismicdbservations and also obser
vations of aurora, cosmic rays and
earth ICOOTents.

Interesting wOiI'k has been under
taken by the hjlldmphysical and geo
detic-gravimetJricall groups. The lat
ter will accomplish geodetic level
ling and 'gravimetrical readings for
'geodesy. This will Ibe cattied out on
the M1rny·Y.ostok trek with the help
of two Penguin !lJractors specially
eqwpped.

Gravimetri<la!l Teadings deter'mined
on the continent will add to our
knowledlge of the 'geolagi(~all struc
tUJre of Antarctica, and ice thickness.

ACROSS THE CONTINEN'l'
The principall ,task 0'1' the glaeio

logical group, headed by Dr. B.
Saveliev, professor of the Moscow
University, is to caJrry out complex
scientific wock dw-ing ,the nrans--con
tinental traverse vi1a 'tlN'ee poles:
south geom'aJgnetic, south geogra
phic and pole of relative inaccessi
bility. The length of the traverse
win be 'aibout ;3,700 miles.

The transocont!inentall traverse as
planned will ,be made by the three
new 'snow tractors manufactured in
Kharkov and named "Kha!I"kovchan
ka". The tractors lelit Mi'I11Y in Feb
TUary 1959 'and after 17 days Teached
Komsomolsk;aya, where the nra0toTs
were left until the next AntaTctic
S'P.ring.

The train comprised three power
ful wactors pulling six sledges,
loaded with 1'25 tons of equipment.

In ,an interview in Sydney, Dr.
Somov, chief Sovtiet repreesntative
at tile SJC.IA.R. meeting, did not
underestimate the diffi'culties, esp'eel
ally on ,the possible final leg from
1Jhe Pole of Inacessibility to Laza
rev. "No one 'is sure it can be done,"
he ,saJid. "Mayibe when our expedi
tion reaches Lazarev it will be so
late they will obe iced in all through
1960."

RO-I BAUDOUIN
AJ.fter the tense days, Decemberr

5 to 16, dUJring Wlhich the search and
rescue operetions detJailed in our
laslt issue were Ibein'g caTried out,
the Belgian base, King Baudouin,
settled down ro ()["d~nary routine
wrork. At the base itself OaptaJin de
Maere, second in command, was
as'ked by Oommandanrt: de Gerlache,
then agl81n in the field, before the
return of the 1958 party, to convey
to the Commandant's three compan
ions 'his ,admi["ation for their en
dUI'lance and 'oourege, 'and to the
Russian Tecue team and all the base
members his ,thanks for their de
voted ·services during the rescue op
paratti'ons.

'l1he 17 expedition members Te
ceived la rrapturous welcome on their
return to Belgtium. At Ostend, and
later at iBTuges, grealt crowds galth
ered', '50,000 ail: Ostend, headed by
King !Baudouin himse'lf, who con
fel1red upon the leader the title of
Bavon de Gerlache.

THE 1959 PARTY
The expedition now at Base Roi

Baudouiin is headed by Oapta!in Bas
tin. Or.ganisatio>n of Belgian work
in the Antarroti~ h'as now passed to
the "Centre National de Recherches
:P:olaJires", which IWill 'Continue Ant
alI'otic researrdh as recommended by
S,C.A.R.

In January ait Roi Baudouin base
the mean temperature was 25.5°F.,
the maximum 36.8°F., ,and tJhe mini
mum 5.4°F.

In October 1959 it is intended to
start on the i'Ce"cap trek 1irom Kom
somo.J.sikaya, during whioh intense
glacio10gical studies will be 'conduct
ed: thi'dkness of 'ice, iI"'elief under ice,
volume 01£ ioce ,and its stratification.
The observations will be carried out
with sei-smic soundings, gravimetri
cal and magneti:c profi'les.

Complex glaciolo,gical stations
will be made every 186 miles (300
km.), ,gravimenrical-magne'tic-every
15 miles.

With 'results in hand the Soviet
scientists hope to approach the p~o

blem, fascinating to many scientists,
whether AntaTctica is a continent
or an archipelago covered with a
gigantic cap of ice.

"

..
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AUSTRALIANS AT THREE STATIONS
PREPARE FOR WINTER

A.N.A.R.E. men, 23 at Mawson, eight at Davis and 17 at
Wilkes, taken over from the Americans, have worked hard to
protect their homes against the rigours of the winter night.

AT MAWSON
l1he yeaJr-old ice broke out from

Mawson hal1bour at the end ()If Feb
IruaiTY, taking with it the shattered
wake of the "Tll'ala Dan" and all
fue marks and mess of the l:hange
over. Lt was ail di'spersed by a 90
m,p.h. bllzzaJrd on March 3. The bliz
zard Whipped upSlPray which froze
'as it fell on the western aJrm of the
har:bour and offshore islands, sheath
ing the rock with ice up to 50 feet
.aIbove rthe sea. BlizzaJrd lines were
already esseniii1al.

l1he tardy ice break-out had one
advanmge-it made the job of seal
hunting ea,sier, resulting in sufficient
dog meat for the winter.

"The Mawson scene is changing,"
WlI'oite iBec'hervaise on Ma!I'ch 3. "l1he
new powerihouse nQIW dominates the
station area. The work on this was
carru:i.ed out, often in low tempera
tures and high winds. The roofing
and snow proofing were accom
plished 'by mass effort just in time
to defeat the blizzard; and the race
to secure stores from inevitable
snowdrift was also narrowly won."

A mass tractor and sledge excur·
sion, involving fifteen men and vari·
ous e~perimel1Jtal anchorages, flag·
ged a route to, the proposed plateau
landing-strip. .

'Mar<:h was the windiest, most bliz
zaiTdly March in station records_ It
lefit the base more h~vily drifted
'fu'an most W1inters. The oMer sea
ice was often dispocsed. By early
April i,t was two feet thick, a white
'immobile mass stretching for thou
sands of 'squaiTe miles. The birds had
long since flQlWn.

AMAZING WEA'l'HER
On AtprN 2 the station had amaz

ing weather. Out of a sunny day a
series of v,iolent cyclones swept Maw
son, wi'bh gusts up to 80 miles an
hour assaulting it fuxlm every point
of the 'compass. A rore northern

blast of unusu'al violence lifted
bodily five whole railway sleepers
and scattered a crate of plywood
ovoc the plaJteau. Iiron was tOil'n from
,the hydrogen shed and 'Swept across
the station dangerously.

Twisters careering over the new
sea-ice tore it up in she:e1:s and hurl
ed spiTay hundll'eds of feet in the air.
11he hail'bour ice took a &'Well of 20
inches. It was one 00£ the most un
pleasarllt-almost sinister-<iays in
memory, yet ~t was sunny through
out.

The most serious loss in the high
wind was the 'Spare auroral dome.
One of the new caravans weighing
tons was blown 150 yards uphill and
'the heavy Adams sledge hut was
overturned.

PLATEAU AIRSTRIP
Five hundred feet abo,ve sea-level

and la mile and .a quarter from Maw
son, a new airstrip has been estab
lished on the Ibare plateau ice. The
,StJr'ip, 'Whlich is 1000 yaros rong, is
kept constantly ,swept clean by
strong kataJbatic air streams. After
many weeks' experlment and prepa
;ration several sU'ccessful landings
land take-offs took place late in April,
and a few days later the Beaver
.toOk offcaJrry1ng a full cargo to
the Tayloc Glacioc 8.umral out-sta
tion.

The airstr~p has a windfence, strip
m'aTkers, a windsock and a small
fHlght terminal. They are all tied
down Wiith steel ·cables and frozen-in
ice anchors. The terminal is a cara
van which in 1957-1958 was hauled
800 mHes south into the interior. In
its present exposed position it has
stood up too winds of more than 120
m.p.h. The strip is designed to oper
ate throughout tlhe year, especially
'When sea-ice conditions are unfav
oUoIialble.

The planes usually take-off from
Ithe convenient harbour ice that
reaches to within a few feet of the
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hangar. Two fli.ghts to Davis, 380
miles east of Mawson, are scheduled
to take place beifo,re the winter dark
nessl doses 'in.

At TaylOO' Glacier in the great
Emperor Penguin Rookery three to
four thousand birds have assembled
fOT their year-long breeding cycle.

AT DAVIS
After ibhe eventful <trip of "Thala

Dan," thepreviou:s year's party un
der 'lltigwell, handed the station over
to SteiJger and his seven companions
on JanuairY 3'1. PIriOlI' to the hand
over ,there Ihad been the erection oJ
the new ,slJ.eepiIllgquar1:ers, the radio
met hut, the latrine and the laying
of ,1Jhe f<oundation's f()lI' the balloon
filling 'hut 'and hydrogen generating
shed. 'I1wo !hundred and fifty tons 00£
cargo were unloaded from the ship
'bya;rmy duokwihich gro'aned up the
'Steep !I'oC'ky slope to where the men
staioked ,tiheli.!I' ro'ads in respective
heaps.

'Dhe party leader declared the fi,rst
day 13. holiday but all were up early,
'busily finishing off tJhe sleeping
quarters, and ras the radio and met
wOTk had to lbe done, two od' the'
rads were on those duties during the
day. But at last the ex>tensions were
completed and everyone could relax
to a certain extent.

While "Thala Dan" was at Maw
son power lines were erected for
the radio met hut and trlansmitters
installed '5'0 that ·station VLZ could
shift from the mess .quarters and the
met men could settle into the'i.r sec
tion ,of the 'hut. The cook was urging
everyone to fl'antic effO'rts as he was
10 inlher'it the space previously occu
pied !by the radio as 'an extension to
his limited 'cooking space, there be
Jng eilght men at Davis now instead
·()If fOUlr.

When IfJhe ship returned, the rCl.dio
theodd.lite wasqurckly unloaded and
ere!cted. MawsOil1 sent four huskies
to join ifih'e 'StaJti'onpet N ellie as a
teaJIIl. For 'the next few days four
men spent theiT spare moments seal
ing fot!' dog·meat stocks.

The stalt:!ion leader ,gaY's that the
radio 'hut :has sprouted so many
poles and aeri:als that tihe b'irrds fly
a detour through Heideman Bay.

l1he fi,rst Tadi'o-sonde ascent
took place on Aiptt'i113. Transmitting
the messages makes a lot of extra
w()lI'k fo,r the Iradio men.

The once l(wely seascape view has
changed into a snowscape;. The ~e'a

is frozen sO'lidly. The sea-Ice, wh~ch
is 18 inches thick, is all covered WIth
snow.

There was ·great excitement at
Davis in early May, as the firS't
pl!ane was to 'bring Dr. Budd to give
the men a thorough checkover. The
do'ctoT had a sucrpirise waiting faT
h'im. The SPair€' 'cubicle had bee'I1
tJroans.f<OTmed in;to a neat and efficient
sick bay. The plane was 'also to bring
the R.A.A.F. 'boys who wanted to
use tthe latihe fO'r some wO'!"k on fueir
airrcraft.

Engineer N ewman put la lot of
wODk 'into, converting the old balloon
filling hut into a w()lI'~shop comp1ete'
witih lCl'the-dnilli'1'rg machine, electric
welder, etc. With assistance he con
verted the !F'e:rguson tractor into a
fuN-track vehiC'le.

C-ook Eadie is much happier since
he :got Ms own iI'ealm: in the f()lI'lffi of
a separate kitchen. He has a fuel
sto-v€' to supplement the electJric one.
A snow house ( 12 x 18 feet) built
!by N ewman and Steiger to house the
stores was gTeatly improved by a
heavy fall of ,snow and is now fully
drifted over.

AT WILKES
February temper-a:tures were max,

37° F., rin. go F. The weaither was
Igenerally good, I3.Pairt worn brief
periods of drifting snow on Felbru
a<ry 8, which introduced prematuTe
drift formaHon in the station area.
Hutis and carridors quickly accumu
'Jiated d6iposits of wind·blown ~mow,
giving an unexpected opportumty to
pinpoint the conSltructional defects
albout the stClJtion. All spare time has
been applied to fue welClJther-proofing
of huts andassocilaJted c~idors, the
securing of outside installations and
the 'sa;fe stocage of all supplies land·
'eld by the "Ma;gga D~". and "StaIt:en
Island". Poplillw: 'opmlOn suggests
thClJt Wilkes is a well estaJblished and
comfortaJblle stClJtion, but woe-fully in
need o,f preven11ative maintenan~e

.before the onset of the AntarCtic
winter. The 17 members, of the orri-

.'
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gina:l expedition have .'been streng
thened by the addition of John Wil"
liams, R:A.A.F. fitter rigger, who
voluntmily elected to see the winter
through.

The meteorological team are work·
ing a full prog;ramme each succes
sive 24 hO'UirS, learning and master·
ing the intricacies of new equip
'ment 'and operational techniques.
The R.A.O.B. equipment has been
transferred to a new site' west of
the main station in an endeavour
to improve the accuracy of the bi
daily fli,ghts.

WINTER APPROACHES
MaTch temperatU'res were: maxi

mum, 35°' F., minimum, -30 F. The
maximum guSlt was 88 knots. Therr-e
welre 1'51 hours of sunshine. Precipi
tation was recocded on 18 days with
heavy talls during the Iatter part of
the montlh.

By early April a narrow belt of
fast 'tceextended along the mast
but it showed no tendency to con·
solidate all: that stage. Auroral dis
plays were disappointing both in
frequency and intensity.

Denlholm mainuained the glaciolo
gica1 prog.I1amme at Site One, located
five miles E.S.E. of Wilkes and 862
feet aJbove sea level. He has com
pleted three Weasel excursions to'
Site One du:rin:g March to renew and
measure a'blation s1Jakes and to est·
aJb'l'ish new track markers along the
route.

The meteo'rological team attained
a iTecord height of 107,400 feet from
this 'S1lation for radiosonde observa
tions.

By the beginning of April all Ade·
lie pel1!gUJins with the exception of
the odd moulting bird had aban
doned theiiI' 'rookeries and rendez·
v:ous points in the area. Penne'y had
six oaptive Adelies under observa
tion. These were being hand·fed
daily with fish bait until his obser
vations were successfully completed
0:1' until his fish ;mpportes were ex
hausted. Five hundred Adelies spoTt
ing "Penney bands" have been re
quested to return to Willms' rook·
,etrtes next summer to contribute
tlhei:r services towaiTds the biological
progvamrne.

APRIL DAYS
A'Pril temperatures were: Max.,

3'8° 'F.; min. _9° ,F. The maximum

gust was 58 knots, and there 'was
sunShine on 64 hours. Precipitation
was recorded on 16 days. The '.'lea·
ther was 'generally good. By the end
of ·!the month the sea-ice extended
'a'lmost to the F,razier Islets, the
averaJge thiokness on Newcomb Bay
being one fo'ot.

At 'the end of April, AntaTcti'c pet
,rels, snow petrels and giant peTrels
were ,Still an the area. iMcCoDmack
skuas !Were last 'sighted on the 26th.
Occasional seals had been oIbserved
in Ithe vtc'in!iJty of MdMulillin Isle1l:.

Another section of tJb.e trail be
tween Site One and Site Two was
flag,ged with ,trace macrkers, and ab
lation stakes between the base and
,mii'le ,twenty were meacsured. The
dr'ift-gaugin:g apparaJtus supplieid by
M'elbourne University was opera·
tional from the first of April, but
iJYlizzard 0iI' dri:tit 'conditions had not
been of Isufficient intensity to pro
",ide any satisfaotory records by the
end of the month.

F,resh water fOil' the station con
tinued to :be drawn from a partially
frrozen melt pool. However, the snow
melter was given- an extended run
on the 13tJh, half the station 'being
employed foeeding snow into the as·
ptha1t kettle.

RUSSIAN DOCTOR HELPS
A Russian doctor from the Rus

sian Antarctic 'S,tation at Mirny flew
475 miles ID the Australian station
'at Wilkes on May 4 to treat an Aus·
tralilan SUffering from a nervous ill
ness. The Australian became ill some
weelm !before.

An officer at W'ilkes .reported fre·
quently on 'his condition 'by radio
m the Antarctic Division headquar
ters in Melbourne. A Melbourne
spe'cialist was consulted and pre
sorilbed tJre'atment.

'.But in view of tile g;ravity of the
illness and the rapid depletion of the
'stQoks of drugs to ltireat it, it was
decided to seek anothc-r medical
opinianand to get further supplies
of drugs.

A radio message to this effect was
senlt to !the officer in char'ge at
Mia'ny, the closest station. The doc·
tor flew iJo Wilkes to examine the
patient.

Because of weather conditions it
will not be poss,ible to fly the sick
man to Australia before December
>art: the earliest.
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Fire Destroys Mawson Power-house
Mr. J. Bechervaise, Le,ader at Mawson station, in this despatch describes

how Mawson was struck by the Antarctic's most feared enemy, fire.

'''DhToughout March when winds
of up to 120 m.p.h. swept Mawson,
the men slaved 'On the new power
house. On Aprill 3 it was virtually
complete ·after the expenditure of
more than 1500 man hours. The gan·
:tJry was in 'the course of erection
and the old engine room was in the
first 'stages of demolition according
to plan.

"Flrom the time the outside pan·
elling :and troof Were complete the
engineers and fitre offi'cer were con
cerned witfrl the fke 'liisk, for in a
bUilding ()If plywood and ,gisalation,
Witfrl no planned provision for ven
tilation, the heat was ·eJOCessive. This
heart had ,caused several years' ac
cumulation of 'O'il-'irnptregnated i'ce
\below tlhe wootlen fl'OO'I' to thaw and
daily ,1!Tlany :gallons of this liquid
were Ibaiiled away. To cool the build
ing Price had constructed a 12-inch
v:ent1Hator at giI"Ound level ·and ia 12
inoh fan exh!au5t ail: roof level. In
case Of lllre ;six newly charged ex
tinguishers were in position.

"ThenaJt 1.40 p.m. on April 3 we
witnessed the total destruction by
fire of the power house.

FIRST ALARM
"Prrce, ·Wlho had tresumed work

alfter lunch, left the engiine room
for five minutes and on hi's return
noti:ce'<i What seemed to be 'Cl small
fire 'burning !beneath the Petter Mc·
Laren engine. He immediately ap
plied a fuam extinJguisher. Lawrence
amrived wh'ile .Price was attending
to the filfe and seeing it was gain
ing gave the general alarm. A'li men
immediately responded, aiflriwnJg at
the engine Toom with dozens of foam
and CO, extinguishers from a:J.l quar
te118. 'Within minUltes dense smoke
and fU!ffies filled the powerhouse and
it was Obvious that the fire was
'burning fi'ercely in hidden cavities
below the flo'olr level and in the
wootlen 'supports.

"AIM doors land apertures were
sealed. The windows nearest the
Petter were Ibrdken and foam and

OO,eXitlingui'Sheirs were disdl'a;rged
In r\:'he dilfection of the fire through
small \holes, wihi'le Cosgrove, Peake
J ones and Price, using masks and
air tubes, successively Teached the
seat of the ifi're wirth foam, CO, and
dry powder e~ti1l!guishel\S. The heat
eventU'ally drove them back as the
P,etter fuel tank i1gnilted. The worst
difficm.ty was the baffling double
Ibuild'ing obstruction with no coin
'C'ident doors. The men were guided
baok with TOpeS Ibut Oosgrove, who
has had consideralble naval fire ex
perience, :returned Tepeatedly until
the heat was intolerable and the
daniger Drom the main settling tanks
and the oxyacetylene cylinder was
e:x:cessive.

HOLE IN THE ICE

"When it seemed that no liquid
oil :remained Drom the Petter tank
and be.1jore the filfe had reached the
main 'settling tanks (which cont.ain
ed 500 gallons of diesel fuel) men
worked on the roof pouring hund
Teds of gallons of water Lrom a pit
cut in the ha:rlbour ice, through holes
in the roof. Foil' two hours chains
of men ,carrying buckets and tins
transpO!rted about 1000 gallons of
seawater, wOlJ"king to near exhaus
tion ·in a temperature of 4° F. Three
men ·on the roof were kept supplied
'and two pumps were also ope'rated
unfill. the fO'I"lllation of ice halted the
operation.

"In 'SiPite of ·all these efforts, how
ever, the fire continued spreading
untiltfrl'e roof and walls became very
hot. I feaJI'ed -an explosion from the
settling tanks, Which could be heard
bubbling, and ordered the men from
the rooJ. Our maj:or effort was then
turned to removing all materials
from the doomed p'owe'rhouse-the
new Petter switchboard, fuel drums,
,gas cylinders and also the vehicles
'in the v:i!dinity. This was scarcely
accomplished 'befOlfe at 4.35 the ~oof
saglgedand dense 'black smoke and
flames Tose60 to 70 feet before
stl'earnling out over the haJI'bour.
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ON GUARD
"Fol'tunately the wind was still

relatively moderate and the high
snow drUts were an added protec·
tion, for any sulbsequent explosions
and flames would have gravely en
dangelred 1Jhe main fuel tanks on
the hill. Hostered men patrolled the
down'wind l(lTeas 'a:ll mgiht and three
minor fiores were arrested. The main
fi'recontinued ,all night, leaving a
mass of gli:rdeTs 'over the ruined
madhli.nery. . . .

"Elmergency power was promptly
provided fOlr :rIadio and essential
lighting :Drom the >D4 ,alternator and
tlhe ArmS'trong Siddeley 6KVA. The
whole p'arty was put on an emer·
gency footin:g, split up into six
teams."

One team unpacked and set up
the fiorst smali stand-by gene:I"ators
and then itlhe \b~g Pe'tter unliit, which
fortunately :had been dragged ,from
posSilble danger. They cast the heavy
concrete Ibed, 'assiisted by everyone,
at zero temperatures, keeping the
mix from freezing by pumping hot
aiIr under a tarpaulin.

Another team took stook of all
avaiJlable 'building materials and de·
signed and Ibuilt a new structure
(pre-cut in the'Rec. room) in record
time. "It is metal-lined, galily paint·
ed and tied down as an enduring
monument to strenuous days."

WORK AS USUAL
Throughou~ ithis per:i'od skeds and

o1>s in ['adio ,and melt were main·
tained on 'ShOlrt pOWelr rrom the
smaJll 'geneoratoiT and the magnetic
programme was uninterrupted-at
the cost of manhandling Iheavy bat·
teries to the distJant vaJriomete;r hut.
Arter a fortni'ght of cold, clear
weather every team had completed
its task 'and the full Scientific pro
gl1amme h:ad 'been resumed.

With a little power Ta>tioning, the
yea;r's activities ,should only be in
terrupted :by engine overhauls,
which ,can be ca>rried out at night.

NEW SANCTUARIES
On April 15 it was ;reported from

Canberra that the iMinister in charge
of the C.S.I.R.O. would be aS'ked to
consider declCllring as sanotuaries for
seals and penguins the p'arts of Ant
aI'otica under Australian jurisdiction.

ON TIlE Am AGAIN
(Lewis Island, the 'Only long-run

ilutomatic weather sta>tion in Ant·
i~retiC'a, was back on the aior again
after being 'silent for ei'ght months.
/'.. pa;rty from t!he "Magga Dan"

.~pent 14 ho~s on FEfuoruCllTY 9 erect·
~ng new ,radlO masts art the station
fo ,replace fuose blown down last
ye~r, finting new Pllirts and making
adjustments to the radio transmit
ters.
:. F1rom now ontJhe station Will
~ransmit undeor ithecall sign VNX
on two different jjrequell'cie~910

and 9815 kilocycles-four times
9,ai'ly (at 0400, 1000, 1'530 and 2Q45
Australian Easteorn Standard time
plus or minus five minutes). The
broadcasts will give coded letters re
presenting the ba>rometriic pressure,
tempera>ture and wind velocity. The
ship left Lewis Island at 10.35 p.m.
on February 9. The station will not
be visited again unti'l January, 1960.

SKI·SHOD DAKOTA
The R.A.A.F. is modifyinlg 1Jhe en·

~es an<;l frame of one ()If its swrplus
twm-engmed Dakoltas to fit it for
Antarctic work next season. The
aiTomft has been Ibought by the Ex·
ternral Aff'ai'rs Depa>rtment, which
c!,mtmls Aus!Jra!l.ian Antarctic vpera
·ti'ons, but wil!l be manned by a
~pecia.l!ly rtJrained R.A.A.F. orew.

The aim ,is :to provide "twin engine
reliability" fur flights in remote and
diffioult 'we-as, and 'a<lso to prov'ide
a plane sU;italble foo: photo-mapping
from the WT. For thrs purpose aerial
'Survey cameras will be fitted and
adctitional fuel taniks will also be re
quired.

11he ,ski·type undercarriage may
have to be imported from the United
States.

AUSTRALIA'S OWN SHIP?

The executive p'l!anninlg committee
of the Australian National Anta,l'ctic
Researoh Committee, has asked the
AllIstralian Shipbuilding Board to
prep~re prelimi;naory plans for a ship
speCIfically desrgned for Australian
Antarotic work. 'Rough specifications
have :been supplied by the Antarctic
Division of the ExtelTIuU Affairrs De
paJrtment.
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JAPANESE ESTABLISH SATELLITE
STATION AT SHOWA

The Japanese expedition ship "Soya" left the Antarctic on
February 12 and arrived back at Tokyo 011 April 13, as planned.

All goes well with tile wintering
team ICLt ShOlWa Station. Mr. Masami
Mumyaina, 'Who is the leader of
this team, and five men, a seismo·
logist and a surveyor induded, made
a snOW-CaT journey from April 1 to
21. They carried out 'glaeiological re
search, .espe:cially 'seismic ,sounding,
and reached '58 miles S.E. from
Showa Staltion. At this 'Spot (69 0 30'
09" is. 41 0 28' 04" Eo) a 'sateUl:ite sta·
tion was established and an auto
·matic meteorological recorder set up.
According to unofficial infoI1JIlation
from Dr. Sadanori Murauchi, the
ohief :scientist, the surface at this
poinlt is !about 4,900 ft.albo·ve sea
level and the ,thickness of the in·
land ice is albout 8000 feet. The base
thererore lies aibout 3000 feet below
sea level. The team will try more
distant inland trips after the winter.

SCIENTIFIC PROGRAMME

DUlrin<g ·the voyages !to and fu"om
tlhe AntaTctic, programmes were 00['
-ried oult on "Soya" in aurora and
air-glow, ionospheric physics, cosmic
mys, meteorOllogy, -geomagnetism,
Qceanog-raphy and biology. During
'1lhe change-over period (Jianua-ry 3
FEfuIUaJrY 12) work was done in
gravity, ,topogJ'a!Phy, oceanography
and biology. The wintering party of
fourteen will !be concer.led with the
Qi,sciplines 'studied on "Soya", ex
cept for oceanography and biology,
and wi'1l also study glaciology and
seismology.

·"Soya" was iI'econstruoted for ·the
1958-59 voyage. Her stern deck was
converted i·nito :a flight deck and the
vessel came<! ltIwo SikorSiky S058 heli
copters .For tT'ansporting cargo at
Showa, two 'BeN 47G-2 helicopters fOIl'
.partTol purposes, and a Be.aver air
,craft fur survey work. During the
.change-over "Soya" was Drom 75 to
100 miles (nautical) from ;the base.

The S·58 helicopters made 58 flights
during :t;hi,s period. A:bout 54 ,tons of
cal'go was camried, as well ·as 38
men, on 'these flights.

PLANS FOR 1960
Prep-amations for the coming ex·

pedition, 'i.e., ·the supporting 'P·arty
J..959-60 and the wintering party for
1959-61, are now in pnYgTess. The
wintering team will 'Consist of twelve
men, 'po:ssiibly fijjteen. IDr. Tetsuya
TOiI'ii 'Will !be the leader. Dr. Torii is
·an associate professo'I' of ohemistry
a't Ch'iiba University, and a member
'Of the Japanese Alpine Club.

Prospective mem'bers of the 1960
Wintering team were 'billetted to
getJher :t1rom Ma'I'(~h 9 to 13 an Mt.
NorikUll'a, 9895ft., in <the Japanese
Alps. Some tests of vehicles and
sleqges were 110 be held from the
9th 'till the 13th of May on the Mida
g>alh'ara PlartJeau, 5000J6000ft., of Mt.
'I1aJteyama.

The fourth expedition will depart
:tivorn Japan on Oct;o!ber 28, 1959, and
atr-rive at the neighbO'urh<ood of On
gul I'sland aIbout December 25. The
expedirtion's ship, M-S "Soya", will
oarry 'five aircraft, as on the 1958
59 ex!pedition. It is hoped to use a
"snow-caT" also dumng the 1lr:ans
ship'Ping operations.

The expedition, tile fifth, to 'go
-south at the end of 1960, will not,
according to presenet plans, include
a wintering party.

The usual relief,s 'Of Chilean bases
was caJrried out during the summer
by the patrol vessels "Lautaro" and
"Lienitur" and the trtansport "Mai-
po". .

'Dhe 'oomm'ander of the expedition
was CaptaJin Ramon B. Gonzalez,
'who trr:avelled on the "Maipo" and
the chief of Operations was' CdIl'.
Victor V. LaJrnlalS.
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RELIEF OF F.I.D.S. BASES
HAMPERED BY HEAVY ICE

Fast ice and heavy pack, reported in our last issue, continued
to impede the relief of the southern bases of the Falkland Islands
Dependency Survey.

In spite of valuable asSistance
given by the Ame>rican ice"breakers
"Northwind" 'and "Edisto", it was
necessallY to close dQlWll the Loubet
Coast and Stonington Island bases
(Wand E). It also p:roiVed impossi
'ble to 'l"eopen the Graham Coast base
(J) whidh had been dosed earlier
in rt:he season. Ba:se Y was relieved
'by air. Bases 0 and J were closed
as planned.

As lfIeported in the 'Maroh issue',
the "John Biscoe" was held up for
fifteen days by fast ice at the en
trance to Grandi'dier ChanneJl and
was eventually fm"ced to, return to'
the Fal'klands to refuel. She sai:led
south again on Februa:ry 16, and
closed down the Danco CO'ast and
Graham Coast bases (0 and J)
the prog:mmme af field wark hav
ing been completed m the two
localities~before prooeeding to the
Loubet Coast (Base W). She was
again held up by heavy ice 'and
made little pmgress until joined by
the AmeriClan icebreaker "North
wind" on MaTch 3. Even so, it was
not possiJble to reach W and the
two ships continued south to 'Mar
gUeliite Bay andaTrived in the vicm
ity of Base Y on March 8. Base Y
was relieved by heJ1ioop:ter and Base
E was evacuated, Base E personnel
having sledged up to Base Y.

RECORD GALES

The we:ather and ice conditions
deteriorated further and it was not
until the 11th that the· ships were
able to proceed nOiI't1h again and
make anothe>r 'attempt to reach W.
The last lap oif the journey south,
whi'ch norma'lly takes half a day,
had taken two days, 'but on the re
turn journey conditions were so bad
that It was 18 days before they were
able to, approach t1he Loubet ~O'Clst.
Severe southerly gales expenenced
for three weelks duriing FeIl>ruary

and March in this locality broke all
records for durati'On, and instead
of dispersing the ice tJhe gales ap
peared to drive greater quantities
up from the southwest and added
to the congestion. Bad weather pre
vented flying 'but the ten men fTom
Base W were eventually aJble to
sledge 'out to the ships, the base
having been dosed down.

The two ships were then jo,ined
by 'Cl second American icebreaker,
<the "Edisto", and together they
Worked their way slowly northWocds
through heavy pack. Only after sev·
eral attempts was it possible to re
_vUsit th,e AJrgentine Islands (Base F)
'and land Ca'l"go at Port LockrO'Y
(IBase A). On April 9, "Northwh1d"
pM1ted from the "Edisto" and "Bis
CO'E!" , which continued together as
far as Deiceptio'll Island. The. "Edis
to" then sailed for Buenos AiTes
while 'the 'Biscoe" rendezvoused With
the "S'hac'kleton" before proceedin.g
to Hope Bay. The "Biscoe" then re
turned to the Falklands via the
South Orkneys and South Geo!I"gia,
aa1riving at Stanley at the end of
April.

T'he "Shackleton" meanwhile, hav
ing 'completed a vo,yage round the
northerrm Ibases returned to Stanley
on J'anuaTy 18. It was then found
necessaTY for her to go into dry
dock at Montevideo fOT repairs to
her rudder post which had been
damaged in the Sout!h Shetlands in
November (see March issue). The
shlip 'l"emained at Montevideo until
the end of March, ,and the delay was
particularly uI1Jfol'tu'll.ate as at that
,time the "Biscoe" was held up in
the 'South. However, help given by
H.M.S. "ProteotOT" enClJbled much of
the 'Summer prog,ramme to be car·
,ried out as planned. "Shaokleton"
sailed 'South from Starrley again on
April 4 'and visited Deception Island
and King Geo:rge Island befor:e re·
tmninlg on the 14th.
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SUMMER FIELD WORK
Six sUJrVeyors ,spent 1lhe s~mmer

months in the Bransfiel.d Strait area,
linking up the surveys of Gra:ham
Land and the South Shetlands by
means of a teUUTOIffieter survey. The
sUJrVeyors were landed by H.M.S.
"Protector" on Livirrgstone, Decep
tion Low and Snow Islands in the
'South Shetlands, and also on Inter
currence Island -and two small is
lands at the northern end of the
GerLache Strait. Parties of surveyo:rs
also worked on Greenwich and Rob
ert Islands in the South Shetlands.

Physiographicai cr:'econnaissan<;e
was carried out Iby Brofe&Sor DaVld
Linton in the SoutJh Orkneys, South
Shetlands, on Clarence and Eleph~t
Islands and in the Gerlache StraIt.

A biological -field party also wo.rk
ed on Livingston Island, 'Studymg
the seal population.

AT THE BASES
Routine work ,continues at the

n!ine bases successfully relieved.
ftom Hope Bay (Bas~ D), a f0l;IT

man 'survey party working on JOIn
ville ISland in Felbruary and March
reported good progress, and dur~.ng

the sam'e period three men earned
out la magnetometea:' survey north
east of Mt. iBransfield. From Base
E geological WO'I'k was carried out
o~ Roman Four P,romontory in Feb
ruary and a p'artyalso visited the
Deberiham Islands. On King Goo,rge
Island (Base G) field parties worked
at several localities along the 'south
coast -and in Admiralty Bay, trans
port be'irrg provided by the "Protec
tor's" helicopters. Glaciololg'ieal work
Was continued on the glaciers north
east of :base.

Ornithological work was continued
at Signy Island (Ease H). Over one
thousand Giant Petrel ChICks were
rinlged ,and ifue Sheathbill popula;tion
was also studied. Adelie penguin
ohioks caught for the Edinburgh
Zoo were collected in March by the
whale 'catchelr "Southern Gem".

On the Graharn Coast, several lo
calities were vTsited .before Base J
was closed down on February 23.
B'ase '0 was closed on the 22nd.

,At Base W, field work was con
tinued on Roux Island, Detaille Is
let around Hanusse Bay and on the
prateau, up to the time when the
base was evacuated.

Two men iTom Base Y visited
Base E and two men from E visited
Y [n J;anuary. A geologist and sur
v:eyor .:trom Yaiso visited Blaiklock
Island.

METEOROLOGIST KILl,ED
Without a doulbt, it has been the

most difficult summer season that
F.LD.S. h'as ever experienced in 16
ye.ars of operations in the Depend
encies. Nevertheless, in spite of
many setbacks all bases were re
lieved and muoh useful work done.
It is partiCUlarly sad, 1::herefore, that
b!aving 'Completed a dIffioult season
Without serious mishap, we have to
report the loss of one man in April.
[t was ,with deep regret that we
heard that meteoTologist Man ShaJr
man had ,been kiUed as the result
of a fall while walking ne.ar the b~se
hut ron King GeOItge Island to WhICh
he 'had just !been posted. He had al
ready completed one year with
F.I.D.IS. and his loss win be keenly
felt by all who knew him.

Sir Viv'ian Fuchs is to lead a three
ship 'convoy to tom: twelve )3ritiSlh
Ibases in the AntarctIC late this year.
ISir Vivian has returned to his post
as 'Director of 'the Falkland Islands
Dependencies Scientific Bureau.

ARGENTINA TAKES OVER
ELLSWORTH

T,he United S1laItes has handed
ovea:' EllswoI'!l:ih S'llation, established
in the 1956-'57 season, :to Argentina.
Unusually severe 10e conditions this
yeaJr, descri!bed Iby Captain E. A.
MdDonald, ms. Task Group Com
mander as "one of the worst on re
cord" delayed the arrival of the
U.S.'ice'Jbreaker "Edisto", whiCh was
1Jrapped dn ice 105 mi:les from the
station.

The A,rgentine Antarctic 'lll:Sltitute
will'be responsilble for the opeTatio:n
of the 'station. The leader for this
year will '~e ;Lt.-Cdr.. J. H: SU'arez.
Cosmic -oodiation studies will be un
dea:' the S'Upervision of Rioardo Ras
telli. Glaciological work at Ells
worth will lbe iIlJ1:ensi:fied.

'I1wo American bacteri'ologiSits, Dr.
J. S. Siebulrth and Or. P. R. Burk-
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holder, left A,l'!genttina on 'the "Gen
wal San !:Martin" in Deoember to
caI1I'Y out rese!aI'oh on the antibiotic
properties of plankton.

A:rgentina planned la two"illonth
oceanographic 'Survey in Drake Pas
sage during last summer.

SYMPOSIUM
T.he AntaJrobic Symposium of

Buenos Aires is 110 be held between
November 16 and 21, 1959. The pre
liminary sCientifi'c and technioal re
sults of AnitaTctic activities carried
out during the International Geo
physidal Year wiIll Ibe presented, and
an opportUIJ.i,ty will be afforded for
-Antarctic investi'garors to ma/ke per
sonal contacts.

Biological and geologi!OaJ. sciences
will be included in tJhe scove of the
Syimposium, and 'discussion of all
scientific aspects of I.G.Y. woTk in
Antarctica will Ibe welcomed.

The Argentine Governmerut will
pay the Ireturn transportation ex
penses of two delegates :1irom each
national memlber of S.C.A.lR. and
thei:r sojourn expenses in tArgentina
for ten days.

TOURISTS
The 1!l,'540 ton lin'elI' "YI3Jpeyu" of

the tA'1'gentine State Fleert:, which
normally serves the 'River Plate
Eurove ;run, completed early in
Mar-ch its fi-I'st An1ialrctic cruise; 260
passengers, each paying £100, visit
ed :regions "previously known only
to expIO!I"ers", 'says la lBuenos Aires
press rr-eport. The paJrty included 16
Americans, most of them business
men wOI1kiTIlg in tA~gentina.

The 'cruise, which 'la:sted three
weeks, was the first commercial
voyage ever made to the An1Jarctlc
by a ship of the ATgen1Jne mari
time 'fleet, though 'the A'I1gentine
Navy sponsored a similalr expedi
tion the;re lrast yealr.

Captain Finn Ronne, the Ameri
can explO!I"er, boa:rded the vessel 'at
Ellsworth, where he WaJS cOlmplelt
ing .the tr<all'sfer oif tlle station from
the 'United States to Airgentina.

ICommander Juan A. lCaI1I'ere,
master uf the "Thpeyu", said 'that
the voyage was fuvoured by go'Od
weather but they had encountered
fair more ioelbergs than usual. At
one stage he spent seven s1:IPaight
daY'S on the bridge.

PROBING
Plans announced at the 3rd

S.rC.A.R. meeting in Oanberra sug
gest that the 1959-60 'summer may
maTk spectacula;r attempts to probe
deep into the heart of Antarctica.

In addition to the United States
projects Qultlined on page 69, the
following traverses 'a;re in contem
plation:
The U.S.S.R. plans the largest over
snow jOUlrney in An1larctic iJTIsto:ry,
Nom Komsomolsk!aya \"ia Vostok 10
the Souilll Pole, Ita lfu.e Pole of In
:a:ccesSilWity and 'On to the new sta
tion, IJazarev, on the Princess Astrid
Co-ast.

Australia is contemplating a trav
eDse f,rom Wilkes Station to VOiStOk.

Belgium has 'announced a -pro.
posed journey south fu-om King Bau
do-uin Station at least to about 800

S.
Japan also pl'ans a relatively short

'Southern journey.
New Zealand wi:li strike south

along the Victoria Land corast to the
southern limit of the Ross Ice Shelf.

PR'OJECT ARGUS
Launched in great secrecy during

the fi'n'al week!s of last northern
hemisphere summ'elI', D.S. "Project
Argus" Was cautiously revealed
eairly in March this year as a major
scientific and mi'lital'y experiment:

A task force o-f nine D.S. vessels
made its way into the South Atlan- •
tic. Near An1Jarct:ica, in heavy seas,
the shiips deployed. On AUlgust 27,
the D.S.S. "Norton Sound", a guided
missIle launcher, fi'I"ed la 'three-stage
rooket, on August 30 another, and
on September 6 a thkd. Each racket
carried a small atomic bomb that
exploded more than 300 miles above
the earth. After eaoh eX'P'losion a
thin she'll of ,rtadia1:ion 'Spread quick-
ly around the glolbe.

One result may be that ·scientists
will be able to maJP the earth's mag
netic field more acoUJI1a.tely and
learn more 'of the "core of e'scap-e"
over the magnetic poles th!rough
Which future' space travellers may
depart in order to -avoid the intense
Il'adiation through which they would
h'ave to pass elsewhere.
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VOI"CANIC ROCKS
A problem ofg;reiat interest to the

traverse party ,and one wi,tihout im·
medilaTe solution was posed by a
widely soattered array O'f volcanic
TOcks on the 'Surface of the ice sheet,
as far out as five miles from the
'peaks. The 1I'0cks give the appear
ance of having Ibeen scattered by an
erulption.

"The mountains are not exces
sively hIgh," Pkcit :radioed, "and the
glacier flow rate 'cannot be more
:tJhan 50 or 100 feet: per year, so that
presumably the outermost roeks
would have taken many years to
reach 1m:eir present posttion, yet they
have every aJppear'ance of having
:been lI"e'cently ,placed there." Norm
ally it would 'be expected 1Jhat 'the
T{)CKS would 'be covered by snow and
ice.

~urther studies o,f this and other
prd.blems wiJIl 'be made next OotobeiT
'by a seven·man ,party.

SNO·CAT TRAVERSE
Before Ellswor'th StJation was

handed over to Atrgentinla, six men
leJit the sta.ti!on 'With vehicles and
sIeds to perlO!ITI1 a sdien'ti'fic traverse
over the ,rourte between EHsW'orth
'and Byrd 'Stations. Their purpo,se
was to dose the gap 'between the
EllswO'Tth Station tr'averse of the
1957-58 se,ason and Byrd Station.

The 'P'aJrty, led by J'ohn Pimt of
Glasgow, Scotland, departed i1rom
El1sworth on OotlO'ber 30, 1958. A
to'1Jalof 17 major Isei'smic 'and glacio
ldgical stations were made at 30-

Americans Locate Mountain
Range During Autumn Traverse

Despite lower temperatures and shortening days, Americans at
Byrd Station in the heart of west Antarctica carried out an exten
sive sno-cat traverse in late February and early March which made
important geographical discoveries.

A four-man traverse paJrty under Wg:hest 13,856 feet. The hi,gh peaks,
John Pirrit, who led 't!he l400·mile ;repoTted Pi'l'lri1:, are made up almost
traverse Nom Ellsworth to !Byrd in exclusively of varieties of basalt
1958-9, and is 'spending his second overlain by a thtck series of brec
'Consecutive Winter in the Antarctic, c1as and ·tuffs. At le'ast one of the
,1Jhis time as lByrd Station scient'ific mountains <appears to be a rejuven-·
leader, set out from ByI'd on Febru- ated cone, indicating more than one
ary 14 in 1:!hree sno-cats. The pur· pe'l'liod of vo'1canic activity.
'Pose was to investigate the Execu·
,five Committee Range 'in the he'art
of Marie Byrd lJand.

These mountains were fi'rst sight
ed dunng the 1939-40 D.S. Antarctic
Serv,ice Expedition 'by 'a :flioght from
Little America Ill. Four peaks were
reported, but neither location nor
heights could Ibe determined. A sec·
ond siglhtiIlJg o'ccumred in 1947, when
two Navy aircraft observers from
Operation "Higihjump" reported two
new 'peaks, one bel'ieved to be 20,000
feet in hei'ght.

F'OT 'a decade there was no further
opportunity to investi:gate the range.
On the basis of flights in December,
11958, it Was decided that vehicle ap·
proach to the mountains was prac·
tical.

'Positive 100cation of the moun
Wns 'W'aiS reported fby PiTrit's team
in 'a summary of their three-week,
500-mtle oversnow traverse, which
ended on 'M:arch 6. The traverse
paJrlty 'spent two days posi-tioninJg the
peaks, makinrggTaCiological studies,
and conduoting 'a preliminarry geolo·
gioa:! reconnaissance.

PiITit lI"eported 1Jh'atthe range
trends north and south fOT about
60 mi1es, between 76° 20' S. and 77°
20' S. Preliminaryge'Ological investi·
gation shows 1Jhe mountains to be
volcank 'and ab'out 90% 'covered by
snow and glaciers. Alpine type -g~a··

ders flow down from the peaks to
join the vast ice sheeto-f Mane Byrd
:Land. Gladation has modified 'the
mountain craters.

The smallest of the ten peaks in
the -range is 7,144 feet high; the
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mile intervals firom 81°S. 69° 15'W
pro'ceediing westW1a:rd aflo'ng .the 826
'parallel. Mountains at 81° '53' S. 89°
20' W. were visited briefly; they
wer~ found tt:o consist of granites in
tiruslVe inlto gneisses, analogous to
the. haiSBllleI1Jt sU!ites of south Vic
tona IJand' and EdwaTd VII Penin
sU.la. Aflter covering 1250 statute
r~nles, [he party aTrived·aiI: ByJTd Sta
tron on J1anuary 7, 1959.

AT McMURDO
A permanent laJboratolr'y' is being

inst~led.a,t M~Murdo to SUppOll't field
-studIes m :brology, medicine and
other life sciences. In addition to a
wide variety of equipment, biological
supplies and culture media, tlhe lab
oratory will have a library of sil:and
a'!'~ r~ferences, \SIPecial texts, and the
sClentific reports of past Antarctic
expediJt'ions as well as current mate
rials pertinent to Antar.ctic research.

'Dhe lalboratory was opened on
~;pr'il 12 and tihrown open for inspec
tion. The Navy men took great in
terest in the mi'crofilm reader di'S
'S'ecting microscopes, liJIattery-'Po~ered
tele-thermometer and other instru
ments, as well as in the marine bio
IlOlgii,st',s .collection of oct:opi, st'arlish,
sponges, shellfish and other marine
ol1ganisms. The scientists were kept
-busy answering questions. Three
nardssus plants in full bloom re
minded the visitors that they had
not ·S'een flowering plants for many
months. .

On April 13 the new 6,000ft. ice
'runway on McMurdo Sound was sur
veyed and laid out prior to the final
sunset of the season. Three Navy
~en were flown out on to the bay
l'ce by helicopter, with trail flags to
mark -the centre lines. The tempera
ture was 30° F.

LAST FLIGHT·
. During tJhe 'brief period of twi

li!ght before winter cOiVered tMctMUY
do !in total dar'kness, the l1astt: flight
olf the season WCliS made by a heli
~QlPlter. The purpO'se was to survey
Ice ,and weather- conditiooS'.

Take-off and landing, in ,aimost
complete 'd'ClIrkness, were the 'fil'st ,at
the new permanent heliport at Mc
Murdo. It compris'es a 'OiTcullar as
phaLt surface built on a Tack-like
baSis 'olf volcanite !CI!sh. 'Instla<lled round

this landing pad are twenty-one tie·
down iJ.ingswhich serve as anchors
f~rtl1e heJlicopters wihen they are
pWked.

The heliport, which wHl include
<!Jwo other landing pads, Iiis expectted
to 'be completed by late 1960. Nea'r
by will be a ltWoibay hangar With
complete m1aintenance and .repair
facilities.

UNITED STATES A.J.~TARCTIC

RESEARCH PROGRAMME

Recommendations 'regarding poc'o
grammes for futuJTe U.S. Antarctic
re;search will 'be made by the Com
mIttee on Polar Research of the
National Academy of Seiences. The
~nvestigations decided upon will be
1mplemented by the National Seience
Foundation. NSF's U.S. Antarctic
Research Programme co-ordinates
the s'cii.enti1fic efforts of Federal and
non-government agencies -with an in
terest in Antarctic research, and
oversees the conduct of field investi
gations and data analysis. The U.S.
Naval SuprpOlrt l"orce, Antarctica
provides the logistic 'Support for U.S:
science IJrr'OI~es in 1Jhe area.

Mrr'. Albert P . .orary has been ap
pointed chiClf scientist of 1Jhe U.S.
Antar~ic RE~seCliTch Programme.
Or'ary 15 a noted polCllr geophysicist
With Wide experience in the Arctic
befo'!'€' he served ras scientific leader
at Little Ameri'ca for two and a hl:l1!f
yeaJr-s. DUJr:ing thail: te!I'llll he led two
long wer-snow traverses which
made geOlrphySical and glacidlogical
measurements oIf the Ross Ice Shelf
and the Victori'a Land Plateau.

On .these ,traveI'lS€S Cra.['y himself
covered a total of 3,100 miles. In all,
U.s.1raversesocganised 'by hiIlJ. have
totalled 7.500 miles,· spanning Ant
Clircfica korn tlhe Weddell Sea to the
Rass Ice Shelf and intG the Victoria
Laild Plateau.

'SeveiI'al :fjurtJhe.r ov'er-snow trav·
erses are 'P~anned. From ByI'd Sta
tion 1'1: i's prorposed to carry out a
,rouglhly triangular traverse nmi!h to
75° S, 120° W., south-west across
the Executive Cornmlittee ran'j5e (see
,alboiVe) to approximately 77° 18., 140°
W., and Iback to BY'rd.
~rom BY'rd :also ·it is pmposed to

strike north-east 'a'CroS's the Ells
worth Highland to 77° 30' S. and
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98° W. land north along that mwi
dian to the Hudson Mountains in
74° 30' S., S'outlh of the Thurston
Peruinsula.

Ftl"om MdMurrdo two ,1rr'aveTses aJI"e
planned, 1Jhe one north and the other
'soutlh of 1:Ihe Crarry traveTse of last
sUIlJmer: (l)south..west to .81° S.,
100 E., and south-east to the Beard
more Glader <lirea, crossing 1:Ihe
T?ute 'df iIftle trans-Antarctie Expedi
rtion en Toute; (2) nQll1th-west from
MoMurdo to 71° 30/ S., 140° E., and
east to the V'ilctoliiJa Land coast at
Hailiett .Station. .

Both of these traverses, would
cross large areas of pTeviously un
expkJired teI'lrirory. An a1irbo<rne
nOI1th-south 1JrIaverse is also con:tem
plaited appToxlmate:ly along the meri
dianof 90° W. betJween the eastero
end of the Hoclick Mountains (85°
S.,90° W.) and tlhe Sentinel Moun
tains ('78° S./ 85° W.).

SEARCH AND RESCUE
Opeir'aiion Deep F1r'eeze hea{lquar

t€'l'S in Christ(jh~h has asked the
U.S. .A!iIr Fo>rce to consider basing a
search 'and rescue air'craft at Inver
calr.gill by the time IVhe Amencans
take men and .stores' to McMurdo
Sound, late this yeaT.

A DlC3 aircraJft of the Civil Avia
tion Administration has made a final
Check of the approach l1ghts to In
vercargill iai'l1port runway.

'WARE CREVASSE!
Tlwo .officers 'of the U.S. A,rmy

CO'l1ps of Enlgineers !Claim to have
deVised an impTovement upon the
creViaSse-deltector which has been
used Wi<th some ISU~ceSS in ,recerut
years on Antarcti'c OiVer·snOlW itTav
erses.

By the new device, caITiied in an
airorwt, linfra-red lI'adiations from
snow 'and ice 'fields aTe focllssed, am
plifi'ed electTonic'al'ly, and 'recorded
on a screen. The temperalture immec

diately ab'ove :a Ibr'idged crevasse, the
inven!toI1s say, is, depending upon
barometric pressure and other fac~

tars, e1i1iher WaTmeT or eoldeT than
1Jhat of Isurrounddng aTeas. Rela
tively warm, :aTeffiS a:ppear light upon
the screen, ;relatively cQlld areas
da:rlk, land in this way a ClI"evasse
picture 1s thrown on the screen.

S.C.A.R.
The 'third meeting of the Spe:ci'al

'Committee on Antarc!tic Research
of I.C.S.U. was held at Canberra
from Marich 2 to March 6, 1959.
DelegraJt:es Were present from Argen
tina, Australia, Belgium, France,
Japan, New Zealand, NOiI'Way, SOUith
Mr'ica, the United Kingdom, the
U.S.A., and the U.S.S.R. New Zea·
land was represented !by Dr. E. 1.
RoIbertson and Dr. 'R. G. Simmers
(df Mawson"s 19029-31 E~peditioo).

Arrn:ong those present were three
distinguishe(i membeTs of Scott's
H~1O-13 expedition: Sir Raymond
Pri1estley, Prof. F. Delbenham and
'Prof. GlI'iffith Taylor.

NOT YET
Poland had applied to be admitted

to S.C.~.R., and it was decided that
'P()'land'sadheren:ce be accepted
"£.rom tlhe date of the disembark
ment of their wintering paiI"ty on
the 'Antarctli'c .continent."

A small 'PoUsh group landed at
Oasis IStation 'last January and set
up 'instTuments, but withdrew after
aibout ,two weeks.

A WQiI'lkin,ggroup on Antarctic
eal'to1grnphy was fOI'lmed under Gen.
La:cllavere. NeIw Zea1andi's repre·
,sented by 1!VLr. R. G. Dick. A proposed
by the Russian deleglate that the
collectiing of information for, and
prepaTation of a 1:3,000,000 map of
AntaI'lCtica should 'be Ibegun without
delay was referred to the Antarctic
mapp-ing centres ufthe member
nations.

The necessity to integrate the
var'ious 'branches of oceanographical
'resear'Ch such as marine biology was
stiressed.

lVIETEOROLOGY
The meetings '()If the working

:g!I'OUp on Meteorrology WeTe the
,1Clirgest uf the Conference. The effec
tiveness 'of floating and other types
of automatic weather stations is to
be investiglated wi th a view to filling
in the present gaps in meteorological
:reporting. The U.S. Navy will main
ta'in the e~istiIlJgmeteotrological com
mumcationscentre ·at M'cIlV[urdo and
will iootall, probalbly this year, a
radio teletype link from there to
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Melbourne (see below). Meanwhile,
inifolm'atJon will continue'to be pass..
ed through New Zealand.

The New Zealand Government has
invited S.C.A.R. to meet in New Zea·
land in 19'111. The 1960 meeting will
be held in either Paris 0'1' Cambr'idge
in August or September oJ that
yeCIJr.

WEATHER CENTRE
The Australi,an Government, act·

ing on the advice of th'e Australian
Academy '()if !Science, -has established
an International Meteorological Ant
a'Tcti'c Analys'is Centre in Me]b'ourne.

The Oentre has been established
on the top floo,r nf a buHding in a.
convenient locality in MeLbourne. It
!tas full telephone and teletype faci
lities, and is equ1pped far reception
by Jacsimi'le o,f the outputOif the
Centml An'alysis Section of the
Bure,au of Meteorology, whi-ch is
located albout one mile away.

In addition to excellent plotting
and analysis :accommodation and a
large conJerence rQ.om, sp'a!ce ha's
been :reserved :in the Centre fOIl' lib
rary and research purposes. The
United States of America has gene!I"·
ously donated the. meteorological
library from the Little Ame!I"ica Ant
arctic Analysis Centre for use in the
new Centre.

CENTRE ,AT WORK
The wo,rk of this Analysis Centre

is Ibmadly -con1Jrolled by a Joint
WOI'~ing Party of the Common·
wealth Bureau o,f Meteorology and
the Austra~an Academy of Science,
with the Director {)If the Meteorolo
gkal BUlreau .as chair:man and exe
cutive 'officer. Reports on the work
will be made, at least annually, to
the COUTIci'! of the Australian Aca
demy of Science, and then to the
Speci'a'l Committee fo'r Antarctic Re·
seaJ:1ch (SCAR).

The principal purpose of the new
Centre is to develop and undertake
current analyses and to study the
appropriate techniques of analysis.
The pr'imary task 1,s to compiJ,,: re·
HaJb'le circump01ar charts, extend
ing nnrthwards to 30° S. for the sur-

face and the 700 mb, 500 mb, and
300, fib constant pre,ssure surfaces,
at 00 hours and, fOir the surface 'at
least, r2 'houa's GMT. A preliminary
version will he broadcast as qUickly
as possilble, it is hoped within 12
hOUTS Df the time of observation.
through the meteorological sub-con:
tinentai hiro:adoast from staJtion AXM
(!Canherra). The final analyses will
be checked against all available
soUVces o{ data and placed on micro
cards. These analyses will be the
bas:is for reseCIJrch at the centre (for
example, in developing ideas: regard·
ing extended period forecasting).
and copies of the microcards will be
made available to interested organi
sations. Regular bulletins will not
ibe pUlblished by the Centre; its work
wiilJl be mainly known through its
br.oadcasts and microcard.c; and by
research papers in established mete·
orological journals.

THE STAFF
The 'staff of 111e new Centre com

prises about ten pe!I"manent assist
ants and a se.ction leader, all of
whom aTe provided by Australia,
but the collaboration ill other coun
tries has been sought for an ade·
quate numiber o'f competent profes·
sion'al meteomlogists to ensure Jull
and mutual benefit from the pro·
gr.amme. Accommodation is avail·
able fOir up to ten meteoorologists. It
is not practIcaJble for Australia to
pay either theior salaries or living
expenses.

The leader of thIs Centre is Mlr.
H. R. Phillpot, initiail'ly sUpipO'Ited by
Mr. K. T. Morley, who worked dur
ing 1958 in Weather Central, Little
Ameriea, Mr. T. 1. Gray. Jr., of the
United States Weather Bureau, for·
merly meteo·rologist in cha;J:1ge of the
IGY Antarctic Weather Central at
Little America will j'oon the siection
late in June, 1959, ·and Lt. Comman·
del' J. Timbs, Royal Australian
Navy, will join 'at about the end of
July, 1959. Argentina, France and
Japan ,are also exploring the possi
bLl:i>ty of 'cittaclh'inig me!teorologt1sts to
the CentJre.

PROBLEMS
The problem of securing the re

qUired surface and Uppe!I" air obser·
v:auooD's is being sllowly res'olved. Re-
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Commercial Air Routes Across
the South Pole

The world's air experts are not asking "Will it ever be possible
ot inang'Urate regular commercial flights over the Antarctic?" but
"How soon will the service start?"

Some 'o,f them believe the day is
near, within a decade perhaps, when
,giant atrliners wHllink the African,
Amer1can and Australian continents
via bases in the Antarctic, just as
ai<rports in the Arctic already pro
vide servicing pm;lts for routine
tr.ans-Polar fiighrtJs. Flive 'airl'ines,
S.AS., KL.IM., C.P.A., A.F., and
BA.A run :scheduled fli'ghts across
the Ardticbain, the fi'l'sIt two from
Copenhagen and Amste:rdam respec
tively, to Trokyo, :actu1a:lly aOTOSS the
North PoIe.

Already, With a makeshift ice run
way at 'Mo'Murdo, heavily laden
Glolbeffi!asters during some of the
summer months IregulaTly make the
2,200 m'ile flight from Christchurch
to MialVTurdo Sound.

It was on December 20, 1955, only
three and a half yeaTs ago, that four
United States aircraft made the first
dirrect flight TIrom New Zealand to
the Antarctic. But last summell' the
Glolbemasters alone, not to speak

ports :tirom Antarctica and the Falk
land Islands 'Dependencies Survey
are being relayed by the Un'ited
States Naval Air Flacility at McMur
do and New Zealand; New Zealand
,als'o onforwards repOll'ts from islands
in the South Pacific. The' South
African Weather Bureau passes sel
ected iI'e,ports for the Union, and ob
servat'ions from Madagasear and
Maur'it'ius are being relayed by the
Australian Department of Civil Avi
ation 'at Cocos Island. A,rgentina is
investigating the pmcticabmty o,f
South Ame!I'ican repoll'ts being re
layed 'acl'O'Ss Antarctioa. At the pre
sent time reports aTe not being re
ceived as frequently or as promptly
as is necessary for the Centre to
ronction efficiently, but all authori
ties aTe co-operating to, ensure that
omissions and delays are reduced
to a minimum.

of numerous other aircraft, made
37 flights aoross "the stormieslt
ocean in the 'Woirld" almost as a
matter O'f routine.

In Novem'ber, 1957, a group under
Maj'oir Lass1ter flew !two C47's from
Ushua'ia, AiTgentina, to Ellsworth
Station, a distance of 2,000 miles,
with two interined'iate stops.

In J,anuary, 1958, Squadron
Leader Lewis flew in a single-en
gined Otter the 1250 miles from
South Ice on the Weddell Sea side
to Scott Base on the Ross Sea via
the Sou1:Jh Pole.

And last Octoher a 80'v1et twin
engined Ilyushin IL-12 flew from
Mirny across the Pole to MclVlurdo
'and after refuelling flew the 1,~OO

miles direct back to Mirny.

NO WILD UREA3-I
The possnbi'lity of regular South

Polar air routes today is no longer
something on a par with, space fic
tion, the dre'am of unpractical
Visionaries. In a lecture delivered
over a year ago to the Royal Aero
nautical Society, Mr. K Hagrup, a
high executive of Scandinavian
Airlines System, the pione€ll's of
i()mns-PO'laT air flight, said, "It is no
more remalr,kalble to flyover the
Polalr Iregion than to flyover any
other part o,f the wOll'ld. The time
has come to realise the fact that
commercial flying across the Ant
arctic may soon become reality."
Mr. Ha'gI'up went on to say that dur
ing the next couple of years it would
Ibe te.cllmi'cally possible to' connect
Austra!lia with South Africa and
with Soufu Amerioa by flying over
the Antarc1!ic ice-cap.

New Zealand is simila.rly placed.
The 6,300 mile journey non-stop be
,jjween New Zealand and South Ame
'rica via the South Pole is too long
at 'present even fOil" the most power
ful aiTcraft. But Mr. Hagrup point
ed out that "no doubt airoraft will
be built which can make such a
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ditrect flight, or atrfields will be
built 'in the Anta-rdt1c, t~er:elby
making it possible for large alr hnes
in ,tJhe Southe,rn Hemisphere, to· de
velop :commercial flying across the
South Po,le an~a."

In considering the pmeticability
of flights across the. Antarcti~ ~nd
'beyond compCl!r.a,'ble Wlth the eXlstmg
tnans-A;rctic routes, however, the ab
sence of intermediate stopping
points and the admittedly high
weather hazards are ,[actoTs which
'nave >to Ibe taken into consideration.
But Vhe United States has been
working ,for some years on an ice
fI'ee rock airfield north of Marbole
POiint in McMurdo Sound which, it is
estimated, could ultimately provide
a 10,OOO-foot runway usable all the
year round.

SLASHING THE MILEAGE
'I'he saving in miQeages by trans

pO}aJr Toutes 1s staggen.ing. Marble
POiint is 2,200 miles from ChrIst
chu;rch New Zealand. Only another
4,600 ,~iles in ,almost a direct line
leads on to iCapetown; a total of
'6 800 miles. The present air mlleage
f~om New Zealand to South Africa,
via AustJralia, ,is approxb:nately 9,940
m'iles.

To cite another example, the air
route m-om Sydney via :t\I.lia;rl)le Point
to lBuenos Aires in Argenctna is a
mere 7450 miles. And this Antarctic
route ~a:sseS' almost directly over the'
proposed Russi:anStation, o~ the
!Bellingshausen Sea, convelllently
situated lro'll'g'hly half-way between
MaPtYle Point land :Buenos Aires. The
alternative 'Iloute via Nandi and
Honolulu is 13,950 miles, 6,500 miles
longer.

11he distance from Copenhagen
aJeross the North Pole to Tokyo,
with a touch-down at Ancho,rage,
A1aska, is, for comparison, 8,202
miles and this route is regularly
flown by S.A.S. passenger DC7C
planes.

AUSTRALIA LOOKS AHEAD
An al'!' ibase either at "vVilkes, re

cently taken over by the Austra
Hans , or at the Russian bas~ at
Miorny, would ;provIde. a l~alfway
stc'1Jging point on a dl.T<~ct Ime be
tween Brisbane, Sydney and Cape
town.

On "Magga Dan" during the Aus
trlalian 'bake-ove.r 'O'f Wilkes from the

Americans was a Department of
CivH, Aviation engineer who went to
'investl1giate tille siting of an airfield
on :the ice at Wilkes Stati'On: the
first step to,wards establishing a
di<rect Australian-Antarctic air link.
W1th him was Squadron-Leader
Douglas Leckie, AustralIa's most
experienced Antclirctic pilot.

Wilkes is 2350 miles fmm Mel
Iboume, 'CompCllTed with McMurdo's
2200 miles from Christchurch, and
Australi!an officials believe it may
have great possibilities as an inter
national landing ground to which
long-range jets will fly from Aus·
tl<a11a on a 'Shot cut across the' bot·
tom ()If the world. Qantas is ready
to fly '& Super·G CQonstellation to the
Antarctic whenever the Goovernment
asks and 'the necessary facilities are
avadlable.

A landing field at Wilkes will have
to 'be fo<rmed on the bay ice, in the
smne ~v:ay as the American strip at
McMu;rdo Sound on which ilie trans·
port Glolbemasters touch down
wllile it lasts. If heavy wheeled
planes 'are to fly in direct from Aus·
tralia, homing beacons and GCA
equipment, .as well as radio, weather
and ':mdar stations will have to be
installed. Planes like the R.A-A.F.
four-engined Hercules transports
could leave Melbourne with a 20·ton
load and touch down eight hours
later on nhe snow-covered runway.

When Mr. C. O. Turner, Qantas
ohief executive officer, arrived at
Per,tJ!l on Marc!h 6, he said that there
was certainly 'an interest in Austra·
Ha in the development of an Antarc
tic air ro,ute. Australia's immedi'ate
interrest would be to est8Jblish a ser
vice to Wilkes Station. Asked about
a Qantas service from Australia
through Antarctica to South Ameri
ca, Mol'. Turner said that the dis
tances were S'O goreat that another
base in the Antarctic besides Wilkes
OT McMurdo would be ne'eded. He
could not see trans-Antal'ctic air de·
velopment fDU' a number of years.
"The proib'lem of f1yi11g ao(ooss. th~
continent needs much lTIVestlgatlOn, .
he said.

LICENCE TO FLY
It was announced in Washington

on Jarlu'ary 15 that under an am.ep.d
me-nt to the United States·Bl"aZJlJan
<Civil air agreement, United States
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airlines will 'be able to fly to Austra
lia via Antarctica. The .amendment
gives permission to U.S. airlines to
fly "beyond Brazil to Uruguay and
Argenlt:ina and to Antarctica and
beyond." Officials say that by "be
yond Antarctica" they meant Aus
uralla. The Un'ited States already has
peI1lTIission from Australia to fly to
th'at country by way of Antarctica.

No United States line plans to fly
such la. route immediately. But the
men who know the Al1I1Jarrctli'c well
nave few doubtSalbout the future of
Antarctic flying. SII' Vivian Fuchs
said in Montreal 'on February 15
that international atrlines would al
most certainly some day use' the
Antarctic as a lI'eguIaJr stopping base.
There was no reason why flying
stops could not be established across
the Antarctic, he said. Rear-Admiral
Dufek said at the "take-over" cere·
mony in MaTch that he believes the
regular air services will come in ten
years' time.

When this happens, New Zealand
will be an impQlrtant link in the
chain.

The possible tourist angle is not
to be fO'I1gotten, despite the rela
tively 'low populations of the south·
ern hemisphere countries. Chile has
'sent an exp'erimental tourist plane
to Gra'ha:rn Land; and Pan Ameri
can AiiJrways' Stratoaruiser flight of
October 1957 from Christchufch to
Mc!Murdo Sound and back attracted
world-wide attention-if only be
cause two attJractive air hostesses
were aboard.

Antarctica must inevitably feature
'Strongly ,in any development of glo·
bal air-:!'oul1:es, Ibecause even if direct
flights non-stop IbBtween the soUJth
ern continents were to become plrac
ticalble meteorOIOIg1ca!l foceoasting
services and navIgational aids on the
AntarctJic conl11inent would 'still be
essential.

One of the potenti'ally great air
centres of the futU!re, that at MlWble
Point, and roso the prospective emer
gency landing ground in the Cape
Hallett area some 400 miles to the
north,are .in New Zealand's RolSs
Dependency.

BOOKSHELF
This quarter we review three

books which are of "m'aI'ginal" Ant
arCfic interest. Two are autobio
graphies of men who contributed
substJanltially to An'tarc'tic exploifa
'finn and rese'ar:ch. The third deals
w'iltlh la Isulbject of great importance
to An'ta!rotIic explorelrs.

"COME NOR'I'H WITH ME", by
Bernt Ba:lichen; London, Hodder
and Stoughton, 318 pages, ill.,
N.Z. price 25/3.
ThoU'gh more of h'is adventurous

life Was spent in the far north <than
in the :fiar south, Bernt Balchen was
in ,chaIPge of the ,avi'aJt1on milt of
By;rd'$ fi!I'st Antarctic ventme; and
one 45-page section of thds autoibio
graJphy deals W1ith Ithat historic ex
pedi'jjon, Which opened the age of
'intensive adT exploration in <the Ant
a:irct1c.Balchen give!S racy accounts
of 'the destrudtion of 1:!he Fokker
'ptane in which G'ould, June and he
had flown for a geolo'gi;cal survey of
the Ro-ckefeller Mountains, and of
the fl<I1st fli;ght over !the South Pole,
on 28-29 Novemlber, 1929, a flight
on whi'ch he was 'the pilot.

Bcrlchen tends to jump f,rom event
to event, nolt aiways choronoIO'g1cally,
in tU iI'CI!ther disconcerting way: and
rus stylistic manneriisms, such as the
very f,requel1Jt use of the histo!l'ic
pre'sentt ("The accident occurs on
,the first test lJ'Olp") are -annoying.
But here is a real man of action talk
'ing, and 'his 'story, mQlreover, ripples
wi'th humour. No enthusiaSll: jiQlr Ant
'CilTc1JC readin'g Will want to miss this
new, filf'st-hand 'and lively description
of 'events which w'lll live in memoll'y
as long as men aTe intereslted in the
great sltory of AJI'ctic 'and Antarctic
explQlrastion.

"JOURNEYMAN TAYLOR, The
Educalfion of a Scienmet", by GTif
fiJ1jh Taylolf: London, Rooert Hale
Ltd" 352 pages, i'll., diCilgrams, N.Z.
ptice 25/-.
This is <1:!he au't'o'bii'olgifaphy of PiI'O

feS:sor Griffith TayloT, well 'remem
Ibered as -geologist and glaciolo,gist
-wilth Sco'tt's last expedition 'and as
the aulthor of "With Scdtt: The Sil
ver L'inJin:g" (1916). "Grif" is now
liv"ing in retitremenlt in Sydney.
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,Some 40 pages (JIf this f.rank and
lively story Cl['e devoted to the auth
'O'r's experiences in 'the oAntaTctic.
They Cl['e of p'artioulaJr interes,t to
New Zealianders, :since GT'iffit'h Tay
101' was leader of the western parties
whkh made tlhe first geological
study O'f the Taylor D['y Valley
and GranJite HaJribour aTe1as, in which
New Zealland e~pedJitions have re
cently worked.

The author 'travelled Widely in
Europe, Asia, Afuica, NOI1th and
rSourth Ameri'ea, AustTaliaand Ant
alrdtioa, aLways with his -geologist's
eyes wide open, and to the ,geologist
and to fhe ,geog.raphe!r in particulCl['
res life"sltory will be of exceptional
intelres~.

"A GUIDE TO OCEAN NAVIGA
TION"

By Frank Knight: 'London, McrcmH
lan land Co., Ltd., 0.77 pp., diag.
Published price 1E/-.

Navigation is both one of the pro
b'lems and one of the arts of Polar
tr.avel. T:ravelacross the inland Ant
arctic Plateau preseruts the idenfica'l
problem which 'faceiS the mariner
at sea. Hence, rthe 'POlM navigator
uses the identical metllods of the
m(l['jner.

FOil' this treason, Frank Knight'.g
boolk 'is 'of more than inte!Test to
those intending to 1Jrevel in Polar
regions. 'BaSically, of 'course, in tlhe
areas of Anta!r'ot'Loa near fue South
Magnetic Pole, such as the Ross De
pendency, the m'aJgneti'c compass is
virtually usele..ss. Its place is taken
by otihe sun compass-a method of
navigation not covered in l1::his wO'J:'k.
Howeve!T, 'astTo-navigation is the
balsic tenet of PalM naViigation and
the 'tireratment of 'as'tironomy, spheri
cal tri1gonometry and, in particular,
bhe positJi'on line me\thod of deter
mlina!tJion, 'is extremely well handled.

One unfortunate omISSIon for
which 1Jhe WlThter must be excused,
since frrts work is not intended for
Pol!ar'Teg'ions, is a treatment of map
projections. He does cover the Mer
oator 'P'I'ojection and its use..s but
this P'Tojection, sinc~ it approaches
infinity in Polar latitudes, must be
repl'aced TOil' the Polar navigator.

1'he navigator's requirements neces
siltate an othoTmm-phic projection.
Thus, the Polar stereographic pro
jection is the only choice. A treat
ment o,f il1:s piTorperties would have
been a worthy addition. Neverthe
leSS, students o,f navigrvtion and in
tending Antarctic ttavellers will find
the necessary fundamentals of astro
nav1gation well covered in this excel
lent work.

J. H. MILLER.

"SHACKLETON'S BOAr JOUR
NEY,"

by F. A. Worsley. London: Hodder
and tStoughton; 159 pp. N.Z.
price, 3/-.

This is a "paper back" re-set edi
tion o,f Worsley's specially written
account first pUlblished in 1940 of
the famous b'O'alt journey fmm Ele
pihant 1s1and to South Georgia, and
the drossing of the island. It contains
much info'TIDation not given in "En
dU1I'IaIlce."

"SVERDRUP'S ARCTIC ADVEN
TURES": London, LOn'gmans, 30/
net.
A new, edi'ted version of the Arc

tic classic, ''New Land", by Otto
'Sverdrup, ,fi,rst pubil'islhed in English
in 1904, willinltere'st many whose
spedal inte!Test lies aJt 11he O'the!r end
of the WO'Tld. As now presented, it
makes very ,good reading.

STRAIGHT UP IN THE AIR
And not in 'a helicopter but in a

conventional p~ane.

Sq.-Ldr_ D. W. Leckie, R.A.A.F.
pilot, said on hil'S -return from
the Anltarctic on March 3, thaJt
in winds of 70 m.p.h., often encoun
tered in the Antarctic, it was: only
necessary to "gun" the engine and
release the aircraft's brakes fOil' it
to spring off the ground like a Kite.

When coming in to land he flew
over the selected spot and treduced
flYing speed until he "went down
like a lift."

The Soviet whaling flotilla has re
ported that it has fai];ed to find
Swain's Isl>and and Masys Island,
whose existence in the Antarctic was
reported by 19th 'century seafarers.
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From the Sub..Antarctic Islands
MACQUARIE

(Australia)
There was :excitement on Mac

qUaJI'ie Lsland on FelbruaTy 22 when
a signal was re'ceived from the
"Magga D'an" off Oates Land, "Ex·
plorCIJtion completed. Now pushing
thTough pack ice. Expect arrive Mac
qUaJrie 'e'ar'ly Thursday."

Eng'ine trou'ble 'caused some days'
delay, but on Felb!ruary 27 the flag
was flying on <Camp Hill as "MaJgga
Dan" dropped anchor at 10.30 a.m.
Ln la 'limited 'stay of four hours the
visiitors were wellcomed ashoiTe and
then escorted to the mess for a cup
of tea and groeetings. They took
numerous pho,tos of animal life on
the is1ihmus, and of the station
buildings. A magnificent buffet
lunch, including a decorated cake of
the "Maglga Dan" in miniature, corn·
merrced at 12.30., and the vessel left:
fOiT Hobart at 3 'pm.

DISASTROUS FIRE LOSS

On 'March 30 a fiTe broke out in
the ionospherics hut on the western
side of the isthmus. The alarm was
sounded Ialld all hands turned out
to fighlt it with extinguishers. The
men attempted to rescue the scien
tific equipment from the cosray sec·
tion but were thwaJrted by dense
brown toxic smoke. They then at
teml)ted to pull away the ionosphe·
rios hut with the bulldorzer !but a wiiI'e
rope prevented their doing so. Fin
ally they attempted to crash the
walls adjacent to the cosray section,
but the hut exploded and a strong
wind did 1Jhe ,rest.

The fiiTe was a disastrous bloiW to
T,asmanian cosmic ray research. The
deswoyed equipment included a
£1,500 cosmic ,ray recorder built 'by
the University. A,s the assembly of
another ,recorder will take months
and the equipment canITot be install
ed 'before the next Antarctic sum
mer, ,the loss will break la chain of
stations engaged on cosmic ·ray re
search. Most of the year's records
were lost and the disaster will have
international repercussions in the

exchange of cosmic ray data.
The fire was app'arently caused by

an eleotrical fault in ,the ionospheric
equipment. It spread quidkly to the
cosmic ,ray hut next door. The total
loss, involving the ionospheric
sounder 'and a quantity of film,
cosmic ray teles'Qope, the ozone spec
trometer and auroral !camera equip
ment, pn>iba:bly amounts to £10,000.

SEALING AGAIN?
A '63-ft. gaff·'ri.gg,ed Ischooner, the

"Patenela", left Hobart un March
14 fOI" iM,accquaiTie Island in :a bid to
s'VaI1t 'a 'Sealing industry on 'the is
land.

'I1he vessel was ch'aiTltere'd by Mr.
Alan Powell, a Melbourne business
man. He planned '1:0 'estimate the
seal population ,and if the numbers
wau-ranted :it his 'Synd~caJte propo,sed
to install a modern factory on the
island. 'I1he whole of the seal, he
said, would 'be p,rocessed and every
thing would Ibe used except the skin.
Besides the IbluJblber, 1Jhe factory
would produce liver oil for medici
nal purposes, oil for the manuf-ac
'tuire of maTigarine, and meat and
Ibone meal. Even the glands would
be marketed.

Mr. Powell planned to have a re
frigeTarting ship running a shuttle
service to Hobart, where the fresh
seal-meat would be forozen and pack
ed for export 1;0 America. If the
venture proved ·sucressful another
fiactory could be built on Macquarie
and -the -possibility o·f using Heard
Island could also be explOiTed.

Neither the Conm1O'nwe'alth nor
the Tasmanian Governments at this
stage 'Opposed the estiablishment of
the industry, but vigOiTOUS pro'tests
were soon made by the Tasmanian
Fauna ConveQ'sation Committee and
numeJ:10US other o['g:anisations as
well as private 'Citizens. It was urged
t'hat the ['e-commenceunent of seal
ing would lead 11:0 decimation of wild
life on t'he island ·and pOlssibly to the
extinction of tJhe elephant seal.
"Every effort should be made to
prevent any commercial exploita
tion of this umque animal life," said
a circula,rput 'Out iby conservati:on
bodies in all paiTlts of Austra!lia.
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TURl\:IOIL
Mr. Powell returr-ned to Hobart on

April 8. He said that there were
plenty of seals on the island, but
that the difficulties were greater
than he hiad expected. Roads would
h'ave to Ibe 'bU!i:lt because the seas
we.re too rough to take ea.rcases
fI"OIffi bay to b'ay.

Mr. Pow-ell said it was tthe fi;rstt
time he ,had encountered a pea-soup
fog and a 60-mile wind at the same
time.

'Referring to the widespead indig
nation at tlhe prospect of sealing be
ing rre-commenoed despite the f'act
that the island was in 1933 declared
a wild-life san0tuary, Mr. Powell
said that only 'bachelor seals longer
than eight feet would be killed and
-rhe killing would be humane. Other
IlIaturail. life on the island would not
be interfered with.

LICENCE REFUSED
On April 13 the Tasmanian Pre

mier announced that because of the
'Strnng opposition to the proposal
and because it seemed clear that
little benefit would accrue to Tas
manJia :kom such an industry, no
licence would be approved.

PREPARING FOR WINTER
ApalI'lt from the scientific routines

the effoiI"1Js of all members dUTing
ApiI'il w&e directed to accomplish
ing certain ,tasks beFore the 'onset of
winter. An oil pinion was fabricated
and then insltalled at Hurd Point.
The concrete foundation for a new
hut was laid; and a new hydrO'gen
gooeTating 'and balloon filling hut
was erected.

The Tasmanian Government re
jection of the proposed sealing ven·
tUl'e Was welcomed, particularly by
the biologist, who wished to com
plete a study l()f the se'a elephant.

On Anzac Day the whole station
assem'bled by the half-masted flag
on Camp Hill at midday :to observe
et two minutes' silence in commem
oration o'f fallen men.

One day was spent shearing the
station'/s 22 sheep. It took 12 hours,
all pal'UcipGlJting in what station
leader HaiI'w'ood desorilbes as "this
'barlbaric 'spOI't".

On the last day in April a 36-hour
stOl1In struck MacquGlJrie. The wind
rose to an average speed of 70

m.p.h. Some gusts were as high as
106 m.p.h. Twenty feet high waves
washed aoross 't!he isthmus, thre'8!ten
ing the station fuel dump. Foutr of
the 44·,gallon fuel drums were oar
ried out to sea. The party wOTked
hard a."ld with the bulldozer con
structed a wall GlJround the dump.
Some damage was done to the work
shop wall, the food stare, the water
tank and one O'f the 'aerials.

In the COUl~e of the controversy
over the proposed 're-estalblishrnent
of the sealing industry at Mac
quarie, somelbody recalled that the
notice in the Hohart Ga~ette in 1891
pmhibiting 1:Jhe taking of seals on
the island was signed by the then
COfmuissioner of Fisheries, whose
name was MA.TTHEW SEAL.

MARION
(South Africa)

The S.A. 1irigate "Vrystaat" made
an l1-day 'l'O'und rtJrip of 2000 miles
f'I'om \Simonstown Naval Base' to
Mooon :Vsland e'aTly in May to rush
doctors to a sick member O'f the
staff, Johan Swan, 'fue artisan look
ing after the 'station's meteorrologi
cal equipment.

An urgent 'call Was sent out say·
ing the man had acute appendicitis.
When the wrurship arrived he had
1'8Covered to such an exterut 1Jhat an
operation was not immediately
necessary.

The Vry;staat brought Mrr. SwalI'lt
back with other staff nerur the end
of their tour of duty on the island.

KERGUELEN
(F'lr.ance)

The annual relief this yerur too/k
place in March-April f()lr the last
time. Next year, it will be carried
out in November. The relief ship
"Gallieni" carried 111 men from
Tamatave (M1adagascar), where
some had arrived by 'air. The Ker
guelen relief party numbered 69.
This year's leader is M. Heurgon.

Because of the exceptional length
of the last expedition, 20 months,
almost all last year's party were ire
lieved. The "Gallieni" was at Port
Aux Francais fTom April 11 to
APlil 22.
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CAMPBELL ISLAND
(New Zealand)

During the past three months the
Expedition has ;really seWed down
to the work pro~ammefor the year,
and has developed linto a well 011'
gamsed l1:~am. iMeteoro:logrcal and
Ionosphel'e Observations and Re
ports alI'e coming through to N €'.V'{

Zealand with smao'th efficierrcy and
apart 'from poor circuit conditions
whi'Ch arise about :this time of the
y,eaJr, .few prOlblems 'a:re 'e'xperienced.

The. final touch€!s on new build
ings arr-e ibe'inJgeffected an'd the last
of l1:lre new 'buiiding sites prepa:red.
It as :antidpated that 'by November
one building orrly will 'be needed to
complete the 'P:wject started three
years ago.

STAFF
All mem:bel's :aJre in excellent

health and in his rregular discussions
with Head Office 1fue Officer in
Ch'arge tellls us that mor'a'le is 'h'ilgih
in spite of the approach of the win
ter month1s.

P,reparail:ions aJI'e now in hand for
the a:ll :important mid·winter's day
celebrations. Rrolb Rae, tlhe station
chef, will shine on 'this occasion.

PLANS FOR 1960
The Head Office staff is very busy

at this time of the year 'organising
the supplies for 11960 and 'aIT'anging
interv1ews fora:pp'li'Cants for nexJt
year',s 'eXlPe'dition. At tih]S ,stage tt is
not poss1Jb'le to say WlhetJh:er expecta
Mons will !be exceeded but the res
ponse to :advertisements is encour
aging. However, :difficulty is experi
enced in obtaininJg 'Ionosphere Ob
servers and enquiries iirom young
men witth incIdnations in this diTec
tion would !he welcomed.

WINTER CLOSES IN
Field ;a;ctivitiels have been very re

stJrricted dUring the past month or,
so. Even the ai'batross and theill" col
leiagues have gone for shelter and
it is unlikely that there win be much
to lI'epOiJ:1t fo>!" 'some, time.

Since the ]last <call of V.S.S.
'1Brough" in Felbwa:;ry, the sea bi,rds
have been the only visitors. AltJhough
no further viSits by vessels from
New Zealand ,or the United states
Navy 'arre expected until Octolber or
NovembeT, '8Jr:rangements are in
ihand for a posSiible atr drop of mail
and light stores 'Some time in June.

BOUVET
(Norway)

The small expedition under Dr.
Silviro Zavatti, Dire'ctor of the PoiJ.ar
GeO'gmp'l:tical In1stitu'te of Italy (!See
"An'taJmt'.ic" vol. 1 No. 1,2) leH GenO'a
on Januarry 24 en rrou!l:e fOil" Cape
toWn land Bouvet Island.

It is hoped eventually to estiablish
a we8JtheT 'station on this seldom
visited Norwegian i,sland, 'Situated
south of Af,rica in '54 0 26' S., 3 0 24'
E. The NOIiwegian Go,vernment has
giiven its consent.

The expedition is officially named
"Cerento~a".

A message from Capetown says
that Dr. zavat1Ji. left there in March
on his return to ItJaly.

The Italian parrty, we are inform
ed, succeeded in landing several
times on the small Lars Island,
Which lies off the south-west cape
of the main island. Here they stayed
seveI1al days. A landing for a few
hours only was also made on the
main island, ,southwards of Oape
No;rvegia. Bad weather rrendeTed the
talking o,f phortJographs imprractioCllble.
Gales in 'the "roaring for1Jies" made
the voyage rbetween Capetown and
Bouvet Island, both ways, a very
difficult one.

'Boruvetoya (Bouve[ il'-srland) was
discovered Iby the F'rench explm-er
Lazier Bouvet in 1739. In -spite of
seJardhes >by Cook and others it was
not sighted again till 1808 'by Lind
sey. The first landing claimed was
by Morrelliirntn the Ame!rlc'a1l sealer
"WiCl'sp" in 1822. Lt was mapped by
the "ValdiV'ira" expedi'ti'on in 1898.

During 1927-30 the "No>I"Ve1gia"
sever1al times visited the island. It
is desoribed as "covered anI over
with .an enormous mantle of ice
Which :rearehes the precipitous slopes
at the COCl'sts". On1ly in a few places
low rand p'I"O'jeots and presents a pos
sibiliity ,for l'andin:g, but even in
these places it 'is difficult.

kttempts have been made to erect
permanent 'buildinlgs 'on the island.
A snronglyJbuilt depolt building and
flagpole left by tlle N o'rwegtans in
1929 had completely dli'sappeaTed a
year Iater, despite having been
pl1aced do,se to the ,rock WIalJ. and
over 30 ifeer!: inland-the extreme
width of the beach.
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Bouvet is important to South Afri
ca as a possible weather station be
cause its location is mOTe or less
cent'ral in ;a 'LaTge and otherwise
empty expanse of southern ocean.
F1rom January 30 till February 2,
1955, the S.A. Navy frigate "Trans
vaal" visited the island, and land
ings were made at several places in
a lucky spell of fine weather; but
no attempt was made to estJablish a
station.

C.S.A.G.!. recommended in 1956
that Norway, 'South Afrioa and the
U.S.S.R. should jointly investigate
the possibilities of organising a sta
tion on Houvert Isl'and on an inter
nau'ona! basi,s during the !.G.Y. and,
if possiible, take practical measuTes
for the estalblishment and mainten
an'ce of the staltion.

When the U.S:A. expedition ship
"West Wind" passed the island on
its way f,mm Oapetown to Ellsworth
in December, 1957, photographs
were >l:aken by helicopter of the
south and west -ooasts. These reveal·
ed 'the existence of an accessible
promontory aIbout 70 feet hi-gh ex
tenddng aJbO'Ut 200 yaTds seawards
:kom 1Jhe steep cl!iff,s of the middle
west coast. The Americans thought
this to be la sUJi'taiMe site for a sta
tion, but owing to its· location on
the windward ·side of ·the elevated
island it is a poor site f{)lI" a mete<r
rological 'Station.

The photQfgrn.phs ro,so showed the
extstence 01 a shoulder about 250
foot albove sea level on Cape Ci'I"con
dision, which ils the nartlh-weste'I"ll
most cape, but the exposure is far
.t;rom ideal 'and We establishment of
a staJtion would be a major engineer
ing prOblem. The south-eastern
gentle ice slope would be the best
Site but it could only be established
and servi'ced Iby helicopter.

Art:tJl1e S.C.A.R. meeting in Can
berIia 'in !M:lalrch the South Amcan
delegate said that his country was
still interested in establishing a wea
rtJl1er station on Bouvert, and was
conSiderti.ng sending another recon
Jl!aa:ssance expedition.

There is no doubt that the estab
'li'shment of a stamon on Bouvet Is
land wouiJ.d !be 'a very difficult under
iUaking.

Cherry Garrard

Dies
One of the few remaining vete

rans of Scott's last expedition, and
one of the most affectionately re
membered. died in London on May
18, aged 73.

Apsley Cherry-Garrard was a
young ex-university man of consid
erable means when he was selected
to accompany the expedition as as
sista~t zoologist. Though greatly
handICapped by short-sight, he soon
became recol;J1ised as one of the
aIblest scientists and finest charac
ters. in .the wintering party. Scott,
~ hiS diary, rrequently praises him:

He manwges somE'hQIW to do more
than hi'S share of work"; "in tight
places, sound all through"; "not
only without complaint, but continu
ouSly anxious to help others."

Cherry-Garrard will proibaJbly be
most Widely remembered as the man
who 'shared with Wilson and Bowers
the tel'rible privations of the winter
jOUJrney of 1911 to the Emperor pen
guin rookery at Cape Crozier. But
in ladd'i:tion to his -always conscien
tious scientific work, he took a full
and valuable share in the depot
laying journeys; he was in the sup
port party to the Polar team as far
as the Uuper (Beardmore) Glacier
Denot. 85° S. (only Evans, Lashley
and Cream went further with the
final five); he Was in dharge of the
dog teams which set out in Febru
ary, 1912, to meet the southe'I"ll
party, and drove himsE'lf to a point
where 'his condition-an overstrained
heart-ea.used Dr. Atkinson "'Seri
ous alaTIn"; and he was one of the
search party whi'ch found the bodies
of Scott, Wilson ·and Bowers. In
these heroic efforts he suffere-"
greatly, and he lived under the
ShadQIW of the 'g,reat tragedy for the
rest of his life.

CheI1ry-Garrard's book, "The
Warst Journey in the World',' is
geneI1ally ,regarded as the best stOiry
of polar exploration ever written.
And it was Cherry-Garrard who sug
gested the insaription :kom Tenny
son's "Ulysses" which is carved up-
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on the cross on Observation Hill
wihich has stiI1red the emotions of
every man Who has gazed upon it:
"To strive, to seek, to find, and not
to yield."

It is a line which may well be ap
plied to "Cherry" himself.

Whaling Season
1958-59

Pe}agic catching of fin whales be
gan on J'anuary 7, and ()f blue
whales on Februarry 1. It was per
missible to ·take humpback whales in
the period Felbruary 1 to 4 from 0°
eastwards to 60 0 W.

The caJtching period for fin whales
WIas 69 days and for blue whales 44
days, the closing date, March 3, be
ling the same as for the two pre
vious seasons. Pireliminary reports
indicate a to'tial catch corresp()nding
to 15,288 blue-whale units, Le., 288
units more than the fixed maximum
oart:ch, 15,000 units.

The total numlber of wbales
caught was 36,196, romprising 1191
blue whales, 25,776 fin whales, 2394
humPbacks, ol402 sei and 5433 sperm
whales. Of this total the nine Nor
wegian exped!itions caught 13,248,
the three British expeditiops 4596,
the six Japanese expeditions 12,558,
the Dutch expedition 2219, and the
Russian expedition 3575.

NO AGREEMENT
BritaJin, Nmway, Holland -and

Jiap'an have still failed to reach
agreement on Antarctic pelagic
whaling quotas.

At a conference in Tokyo begin
ning 'on May 18, however, the dif
ferences between them are said to
have been "consideralbly narrowed",
ahd a fUTuheJr meeting is to be held
in London before the 17-nation In
ternational Whaling· Convention
()pens there ()n June 22. The S()viet
Union has 'Cllso been invited. Nor
way, H()lland and Japan have all
given notice that they will secede
Jirom the Convention unless a satis
jjactory settlement ()n national
quotas is reached before July 1.

The crew of the factmy ship "Sou
thern Harvester", first ()f the British
whaling fleet to return from the
Antarctic, reported ()ne of the w()rst
seasons 'it had ever experienced. Bad
weather on 'the whaling g,rounds lost
the ship 30 catching days out of 67.

NUCLEAR PLANT
Nuclear reactors will be in oper

ation in United States ,bases in Ant
arctica within three years, said Rear
Admiral Dufek at a Press confer
ence in Canberra ·on March 3. The
projed had been apPTo,ved, he said,
and men were being trained to oper
ate the reactors. Only the finance
was to be arranged.

The Americans would begin with
a unit at Mc:Murdo, but hoped to
get reactors at all four D.S. bases.
One would be installed at the joint
U.S.-N.Z. stati'on at Oape Hallett,
and package reactors would be estab
lished at the South Pole and at Byrd
Station.

Nuclear power, said the AdmiJra'l,
would save its installation costs in
two years. After the introduction of
nuclear power, all heating, lighting
and electrical power would be sup
plied on the spot, and the only fuel
needed apart from that would be
for planes and surface vehicles.

l\llNING NEXT?
Admiral Dufek 'added that it was

p()SSible that the installation of nu
clear reactors would facilitate com
mercial mining in th'e Antarctic. So
far, 178 different metals had been
traced, including gold, silver, lead,
tlin, and iron. So far, the finds had
all been "low grade" ,and would not
warrant commercfal mining. But, he
pointed out, less than one per cent
of the 6,000,000 sq. mile continent
has so far been geologically survey
ed, and if a rich vein of mineral that
the world needed was found, Ant
arctic mining would be po,ssible.
Nuclear power could fuen be used
to 'supply the power needed for min
ing ·operations.

A writer in the "Washington Post"
says ·that component parts of atomic
power plants like the three 'and a
half million dollar plant at Ft. Bel
voir in the United States could be
transported by air to relatively rn·
accessrble regions like the Antarctic
and ~eassenibled there. The use of
uranium would replace the need for
hundreds of thousands of gallons of
fuel oil. Shipping the reactor core
would require 25,000 times less
weight than the barrels of o!il re
quired to do the same job.



The New Zealand Antarctic Society
--is a group of New Zealanders, some of whom have seen Antarc
tica for themselves, but all vitally interested in some phase of
Antarctic exploration, development or research.

You are invited to become a member.
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" THE ANTARCTIC TODAY"
This volume is out of print, but a limited number of the follow-

ing separate sections is available, the stapling slightly rusted:

Ionosphere Research (J. W. Beagley).
Meteorology (A. R. Martin).
Marine Biology (R. K. Dell).
Aurora Australis (I. L. Thomsen).
The Nations in the Antarctic (recent Australian, South

African, French, etc., exploration by leading experts in
the countries concerned).

These separates are available at a cost of four shillings each
from the Secretary, N.Z. Antarctic Society.

"ANTARCTIC"
Published Quarterly • Annual Subscription 15/

Copies of previous issues of "ANTARCTIC" may be
obtained from the Secretary of the Society, p.a. Box

2110, Wellington, at a cost of 4/- per copy.
Of our predecessor, the "ANTARCTIC NEWS BULLETIN"

only the following numbers are available:
. 3-10, 12-20.
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